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Your Sfiare la the Great Peace
Thankoffering

The War has been won, and peace lias corne
again.* Your older brothers and sisters fought
i the War or served as nurses or helped in
some other way. If. you had been a littie
older, you would have been keen to, help, too.

They helped in1 order to make the world a
better woilId, and although the War in Europe
is ended, the war for a better world is stili
going on. It iIl not be ended until every
kingdom. and tongue and nation shail become
the kingdom of our blessed Lord Jesus.

You eau help mightily i that war. The
riorward Movemént of the Churches i
Canada is being carried on to spread the
K1ingdom of God more widely in Canada and
in the heathen lands, by lifting up the fallen
and by leading those who do not as yet know
Jesus, to know and love and serve hiin. You
can heip ithis.

One very definite thing you can do is to
help i raising the S4,00O,000 which our
Church is to raise i February as part of this
great effort. The share of the Sunday
Schools and Young People in this fund is one-
tenth of the whole. It isto, be speut on School
homes and Hospitals and other necessary.
'buildings and equiprnent i oui missions i
Canada and ainonget the heathen abroad, and
i extending oui Sunday School and Y.]P.S.
work untMl every child and young person
whom we eau reacli has been enlisted in the
service of Jesus Christ.

Your teachers and leaders wil lay the plans
for the raising of this nioney before you.
There is no use of our saying that you will be
cager to help. We know it ; snd that eacli
and cvery one of you may be relicd on to do
hie or her share. You will gladly give of
money that you mnay have or may earra, to

this good objeet. IV is an investment which
will make you happy, whicb will pay; and
the fact that you are going ito it heartily
will stirnulate the yoiinger scholars and
gladdcn the hearts of the older people.

The motto should be-Diacli and every one
to give all he or she can.

- . ..0

When John Joined Up
By Maryj 1. Hou.ston

If John Anson had not been feeling parti-
cularly out of sorts, lie certaily would have
opened the door frors the inside in answer to
the knock, instead of merely cafling, Il'Corne
in: y and leavîng the visitor to open itfromthe
outside.

"All right, if you say so." The voice was
a eheery one and the ernile on the face of the
boy who thrust his heaci in the doorway
would, at any other Virne, have rnade John
Anson give back an answering ernile. As it
was he did rise as he said, "Sit down, won't
you. I-I don't thinl-"

"lYou don't think you know rne. Well,
neither you do,-yet;' but we'il soon remedy
that. I'm Bob Philips, captain of the
Ihovers, oui churcli hockey tears, and I hear
that you play."

IlSo I do, real hockey, but 1 don't think I'm
going to have rnuch tirne this winter for
church societies and sucli thinge. I'm here
to study, you know, and after two, years in
France it's no easy matter to buekie down
again to sehool books. No fun being in with
a lot of fellows who were mere kide when I lefV,
cither, but that's sornething we ean't help.
If I play hockey at ail, iV wii be with the
college team. Hendcrson'e after me now.
You don't know hin, I suppose."

If John had been watching hie visitor i-
stcad of etaring at the floor, he would have
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noticed the emile that passed over hi, face as,
efter n few minutes more conversation, lie
picked up lis cap and started f3r the deor.

"Well, if you won't join us, perhaps you'l
corne te somne of the games. They're not
ha!! bad--somnetimes, and we'vc a coachi this
winter who is a pretty geod scout. We play
on the Regai Rink ice every Monday, Wednes-
day and Fride.y from seven. till eiglit, and our
firet exhibition game wiii on the twentietli.
Keep the date if you can." And with the
jelliest smile in the worid lie was off.

" The churchis ail riglit in its pince," John
rnuttered as lie jerked bis Latin Grammar
from the bottom of a pile of books, "but it
just doesn't make hockey or rugby players
wortli speaking about. It's ail very well for
mother to, tnlk about 'linking up witli some
dhurci' when a feilow comes te a strange city,
but she just doesn't know."

It was two weeks inter that Bob Phillipe,
hockey boots in hnnd, met John Anson nt the.
corner of Grand Street.

" Coming mny way ? " was the dlieery greet-
ing. "Don't suppose you'll cerne inside, but
if you're walking as far as the dliurch we mny
as well teddle along together. I've just been
getting a new edge put on my skates, se I've
got te tete them along as we have an executive
meeting before practice."

The distance between the corner and the
dhurci door seemed remarkabiy short, and as
Bob,ý with n hearty "Se long. Sec you some
day again," started.up the stepe, John aimeet
found himself followlng. Somehow tie pool
game lie was ceunting on liavlng down tewn
did 'not seem neariy se enticing as when lie
set eut. That saile of Bob'e wus contagieus.
It mightn't hurt te go once or twice and sec
them practice, even if lie didn't play wvith
them. And perliape thls wouid lie as goed a
time as any te, slip in te, the manse and lid
la tint letter hie motier lad enciosed ln lier
lestone.

The minister hiniseif was just opening th~e
door te some one te, whom lie lad been taling
in tic hall when John rang the bell.

"Hoid on a mint, Henderson," lie said,
holding'-out is hand te John, wlo .blushed
to the roots of lis hair Ès bie gave his name
and rnumbied eut hie errnnid. "Corne back
and meet our youngfriend here. Perliape

he'e heard of you alrendy. Mr. Flenderson le
the leader of oui Young Men's Club and the
grentest hockey fan in the church," wes the
introduction, and John found hie hand being
grasped by a muscular one as he sat down
opposite-]RaIph Hendersen, the mnan about
coliege whom lie most wanted to know.

What he, talked about and how lie nccepted
Hlenderson's invitation te join the Rovers
John never couid quite, tell, but as lie we]ked
to the Regal Rtink that night, accompanied
by the man whose praisec. had filled so many
pages of hie home letters, lie was eupremeiy
happy-

And it was just like John te eny-to himspJif
as lie opened the door of hie own small bed-
room two heurs inter, "inm glnd I met hima,
but I'm more giad stili that I- didn't know lie
was going 41o be there wlien I teok that letter
te the manse."

**.. 4M.

Partnership in the Home
By Rev. P. M. MacDonald, M.A.

Partnership inna home!1 What is the idea?
Well, to nnswer the question, it is just the iden
that is embedied in n business where pnrtners
shure the responsibility, the ivork, the losses
and the rewards of.thnt business.

If your home ise a cheerful, comfortabie
pince tlin other girls and boys like te visit,
and where you and they have "swell fun"
every time tliey corne, you wii discover, if
yen think about it, that it is pnrtnership that
makes your homeilike thnt. Ifitisaneheerlees
and uncomfortabie pince, and if your diurne
and friendé nvoid ft, you iay be sure that the
iack of pnrtnership makes the pince where you
live only a lieuse and not n home. A home
is fnr more thann n house, however costiy and
large, or however modest and smali, the house
may be, 

uteHomes don't happen in this woridt te
are buiit o*4 the,,clh(erfuines, the heipfu]ness,
the kindne- the fair-play, the ]ionesty and
the trutli of these who are in them. As one
liap e'id, "homne ie the resort of love, of joy,
of,~ pelice and 'plenty, where, supporting and.

*"support.ed, poiislied friend5 and dear relations
mingleinto biss''

Homes, te be riglit, muet bnie cheerful
*people. Grouchiy girls or boys are very
"4trying" persons. And very wasteful, tee,
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because they make it necessary for the others
in the home to coutribute extra cheerfuiness
ini order te, keep the atmosphere at the proper
level of pleasantuess. Grouchiness is like saud
in su.,-ar, or sait, in ice cream.

Partnersliip ini the home means that ail the
members -shouId try to help eaeh other in
every possible way, and that each one sliould
have a sharehIn the tasks that are found in the
average home. It was once thought that
certain kinds of work were ouly for girls and
mothers, and that if a boy ever got busy on
sucli tasks he ouglit to be called 'la sissy."
You have often heard it said that only girls
should Wash dishes, sweep " fioore, sew on
buttons and peel veýetables. Now that is
out of date. One of the good resuits of the
Boy Scout teaching is that they take tiieir
turi at the mop, and the dish-pan, and the
carpet sweeper when the ù'eed of their doing it
cornes about. And there are boys who now
mend the holes they wore in their stockings
on the "hike," and inake the porridge, snd
they do both these as well as a girl ever did.
They have the partnership idea and like it.

Girls that believe iu this way of helping
the home, do not impose upon their brothers,
and expeot them. te do everything about the
house. The partuership plan requires that
the girls in the home shouici find their own
tasks and do their full share in the business of
home making. Girls are uow the valued
helpers in work that was once judged beneath
them, snd in the home there are countless
opportunities for their hèelp. Some girls are
brightest and busicat outside the home. This
is te ho deploreci.

Ail in the home should seek the partnexship
of kinduess. Where this is doue, the home
becomes sa place where niemories wiil begin
to grow for the brightening of sMl the after
days of life. Too many young persons seem
to t.iuk that their parents should ho kind
always, but they f ail te, feel it their duty to be
kind in returu. There are iuany sore hearts
in the wor]d, and seme of the sorest are those
of kind parents who get ne returning kinduss
from their cbildreu. That would ho a strange
partnership where one put in ail the work and
capital, and the other took out all the gain.
Are you as kind as you should be-to those
whose kindness to yeu has neyer failed once ?

An important requirement in the home
partnership, ia fair play. When the charge
of not being fair, in play or work, eau ho niade
against you thon your partnership is of poor
quality. Be faiin every matter in the home.
Play the game squarely, honestly. Go iu
for good toam play. Don't try to Cet ail the
praise when others have shared in the work.

Toronto

A War Hynn
By Rev. Norman A. McEachern, B.A.

The convoy of five Canadian troop ships
bearing some 20,000 Canadian seldiers eut
to war was nearing the "danger zone," aud
concealed excitement lurked everywhere.
At any moment a German submarine miglit
appear iu the offing, or might loose hidden
destruction upon us. Word had passed that.
the Britishi destroyers would meet us nt noon,
which added Vo the generai air of expectancy.

IV was Sunday uiorning, snd the troops
paraded on dock for church service, a mass of
life boita and rugged manly faces. The baud
played a stirriug march as they gathered on the
fore deck and- crowded the cempanion-wayb,
the Conimanding. Officer formslly "handed
over" the parade to the Chapiain; snd the
service begau . . "God is our refuge and our
strength . . therefore will we net be
xuoved. .,>' the opeuing sentence read, and
then the hyzun, "The Son of God goes forth
te war 1"'

One can but imagine, or recail, the swoop
of music aud the thili of seng that fflod the
decks aud fioated out to sea, as two thousand
Canadian .soldiers sang Vhis crusader's hymu
ou the high soas, where hiddèu aud awift
death lurked arouud thomn, as thoy hurried te
the neids of France.

A fit setting indeed for Vhs stirring war
hynin cf the "good fight of faith," for the
hynin lias the qualities that appeal te the mou
of high adveuture."

Hum the tune, aud at once the swing of
marching men, the glint cf bayonets, the
flare cf bugles, the roll cf drums leap into the
imagination. Next, Vbink the words into the
Vue,-the picture changes. IV is net the
arniies cf the nation or Empire any longer,
but the I'arniies of the Lord," apostios, saints,
martyrs, the good aud the truc, marching

- M- --- y- - -
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A Real Church Member

down through the centuries under the "blood-
rcd banner" of ther crucified Son of God,
conquering and to conquer..

This hymn ruakea its appeal to, the highest
and best in our manhood.

It appeals to the heroic, and no greater
appeal, noLeven Britain's cati or Belgium's
strangled cry in 1914, has ever been sounded
in tho hearts of men than the eall of the cross,
to do and to dare «"for Gc.d and for the right."
ÎjIt appeals to the toili Io sacrifice,-the
"blood-red banner," the martyr's death, the
aposties who "mocked at cross and fiasse,"
the unnuznbered Ihost who " climbed the steep
ascent of heaven," ail challenge the deepest
and strongest power wâthin us, the power of
sacrifice.

It challenges us frorn the heights o! ail true
and high endeavor for God, to join the great
company-from the Christ and Stephen the
first martyr and the twelve apostles, down to
the last child of (3od, who, has fought a good
fight a-ad fin.ished the course and kept the
faith. Wlw follow's in theïr trainf

Smith's Fails, Ont.

A Real Churcli Member
By Reu. W. D. Reid, B.D.

If you would be a real church member, you
must be a Christiau. 0f course, you may ba
a church member without beiug a follower of
Christ, but, in that case, you are only a
hypocrite. You must believe in Christ as
your owu personal Saviour, and you must be
strongly resolved that you are going to follow
hlm. and do lis will. That is the big tbing, the
ail-important thiug iu being a churchmember.

If you are a church member, a foilower of
Christ, you must keep yourse]f up to thc mark
spiritually. In order to, do this, you mulet
read your Bible every'day. When you steep
your mmnd in Christ's word, you grow likehim.

A consistent church zuember la a praymng
ineaber. Prayerless church members are of
but little use in the church, and neyer gel
anywvhere lu the Christian life. Hlave your
lime for prayer every day, and in. your sup-
plications do not forget your churci, its work,
and, above ail, your minister.'

Corne regularly to, public worship in God's
house. Nothing in the world i8 more dis-
couragiug to a churci, or to, the minister, than

to see many o! the church members lax and
indifferent lu their dhurch attendance. Somo
niembers drop lu now and tien with a sort o!
"U-ow-are-you-getting-along air," whicb. be-
tokens no vital interest lu tic church at ail.
How the minister learns to value the members
who are there twice a Sunday, whether the
weather is fair or foui! These are the Chis-
tains wio grow and develop lu the faiti.
*Corne re.gularly ho the Lord's Table. The

Lord's Supper is iutended as a means of grace
to the dhurci member, aud he negleets it at
bis peril. Some people talk about the respon-
sibility o! coming to the Table, but do we not
consider the responsibility of staying away ?-
If we are real followers o! the Master, we must
obey his voice sud "«do this in remembrance
o! him."

Don't be afraid to, give a hestimony for
Christ wienever the opportunity so ho do

* presents itself. WIen you join the churci,
you say to the wonld, "I belong ho Christ;"
don't be afraid to, say it after you belong to
the dhurci. A little girl had been runimaging
iu her mother's trunk, and found an old
church certificate which iad neyer been pie-
sented, and said : "Oh, Mother, 1 have
found your religion in your trunk." There
are msuy wlo are apt to keep their religion
concealed lu a trunk or somewhere aise.
Let us not be afraid to say wienaver we gel -a
chance, "'Whereas 1 was bllnd, now 1 see."
Il will do ourselves good, it will help some
otier person, and it will be well pleaeing ho,
the Christ we pro!ess to serve and follow.

Do some work for Christ. Christ'skugdom.
must be advanced by ciurch inembers. If
we do not our duty, it will fail. Every effort,
every sacrifice, made for Christ and his church,
makes us stronger and better Christians.

A good church meniber wMl be generous ho
the chich sud wlll give ail that le, or éhe can
possibly afford, for its upkeap.

Be loyal to your churci. Always speak
well o! it and o! your mnister. Discard the
critical spirit entirely, sud enter int every
part o! its 111e and work with consecrated
zeal and enthusiasm. A churcI member
following thesa instructions will grow iu the
Christian life, and will ho à great blessing to
the church.

Montrent
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First Quarter:. Studies in the Lives of Peter and John

LnssoN Foaawoao-Last Quarter, Peter and John were disciples. No'w thoy are aposties.
Last Quarter they were with Jesus. This Quarter they are without hlm. But they are now men,
mightily persuaded of the resurrection of jesus, and we stady the boldness of Peter on the day of
Pentecost arising froin his conviction.

Lesson I. PETER PREACHES AT PENTECOST January 4, 1920
THE LESSON PASSAGE-Acts 2:14, 22,24,32-42.,

14 But Po'ter, standing Up with tho olavon, li.fted up 35 Until 1 maka thy focs tby footatool.
bis voico, and sald unto tbora, Yu mon of Judma, and aIl 30 Theofozo lot ail tha houso of Is'rael knowv as-
Vs that dwoll at Joru's,;lem, bu this known unto you, suroly, that (lad hath made that 8amo Jo'aus, whorn
and hearlien te mny words : ya hava orucified, both Lord and Christ.

22 Yo men cf Is'raol, hear thoso worda;, Ja'sus of 37 Now when thoy hoard this. they woro prioked ia
Naz'aretb, a man approvod of God among you by thoir heart, and said unto Po'ter and te the retst of the
miracles and wonders nnd signa, whieh God did by hlm aposties, Mon and brothron, whot saol wo do?
in tho roldat cf you, as ye your8e74vesa lso know : 38 Thon Pe'ter sald unto thora, Repent, and be bap-

23 Hlim, bcbng deljvored by the dotorminate counsel tlzed ovory oneocf you la the namo of Je'ias Christ for
and forekno." )dgo of Gcd, ye have takon, nnd by the remlssion of asin, and yo shall reooivo the gif t of the
wlcked bande have crucified and slinn: Holy Choat.

24 Whoma Ged bath raised up, baving loosed the 39 For the promise la unto you, and ta your oildron,
pains cf death: beonuso it wa flot possible that ho and te ail that are afar off, eran as mony as tho Lord
uhould bo holdon of it. our Ced sali call.

32 This Jo'sus bath Gcd raised up, whoreof wo ail 40 And wlth many other words did ho testify and
are wltneesf. oxhort, saylng, Savo yourselvea from, thls untoward

33 Thereforo boibg by tho rlglit bond cf Ccd, exalted, goneration.
and baving receivod cf the Father tho promise cf tho 41 Thon tlioy that gladly reoeivod bis word wore
Hcly Ghoat, ho bath shed forth this, which y3 now seo baptlzed : and thse saine day thora woro addod unto
and boer. ihem about throo thousand souls.

34 For Da'vid is net eseended into the heavons : but 42 And thoy continued stedfastly in tho apostios'
ho saitb bimnseif. Tho Loan sald unte my Lord, Sit thou doctrine and followship, anud la broaking of bread, and
on my right bond, la prayoe.

GOLDEN TEXT-Whosoevor shahl cafl on the nauûs cf the Lord shaH be savod.-Acts 2 :21.

S3iNzoi ÂNE HomE DEPAUtTmrINT Topic-The Permnanent Menning of Pentecost. ADDITIONAL
MÂ',rmrnrt-Luce 24 :49'; Acts 1 :8, 12-14 ; 4 : 31 ; 1 Cor. 12 :4-11.

THE LIESSON EXPLAINED
I. A CRucuFirm CHRISTv. divinç design. The gospel

-14, 22, 23. Pete?, stand lias thi cross in its lieart.
ing up. He who folewed' By wiched hands have cruci-
afar off, faces the multitude fled..LThe gult cf tho cruci-
unfiinchingly. The fesson -'fiers is none the less.
includes the miracle cf Pe- I., ' .I. A RiszN CHRIST.-
ter's conversion, as well as ~ .24-36. Whom God. . raised
that cf the three thousand. * sp. Peter is as certain cf
Pentecost always begins e h eurete a -iô
witli an exnboldened Peter. , sthe death Ô! Chri5t. Peter's
Bc ilis known. Some lad .... ...... conviqtion ig equal te bis
thouglit te expliI away the sc'ourage. Exalted ; te the
Pentecost miracle of iumgues ~-place cf power as well as
by drunkennes!,. Tis ,honor. bi shedforthihis,
-charge Peter refutea. :Tesus wltvicit-ye now sre. This mir-%
cf Nazozelh. -HFe begins . acle cf» tongises of whicli
with what tliey knew cf. they were witnéss, lias one
jJesus. APprovcd cf *God. - H A FPNB~T explanation .- jesus. The
Tiioycouldnotdenytlie nuir- .. death and resurrectien of je-
acles lie haà'7 wrougl!iC «Dcsvercd by the -de1crý. sue nsust forin the centra cf ail m~essages that are
mir.olc counsel;, To Peter the bross is now a* Pentecostal. David. t)àvid *uses words that



Peter Preaches at Pentecost

arc only Intelligible when applied to one who,
coming after. is greater than h6. Sig .oai nsy
right hand; share with me the kingdon. Foes
thy footstooi. To put one's foot on the neck of
one's enemaier mneant comfplete triumph. Lord
ani Christ. Peter presses home the chargo that,
in crucifying Jesus, they had been fighting
agaînst God.

III. A~ PORGIVING CHRÎST.-37-42. Pricked;
with sorrow at Peter's wcrds. Thev are con-
vincad of the truth o! it ail. Whàs shalt ui do ;
to escape thé resu.lt o! their wickadness. Repent.
Peter's remedy is as pointed as his accusation.
Submit to this Jesus whoma ye crucified, for he
comes nlot with condemnation, but with pardon.
The .gospel always spelis opportunity. To you
your children, . . ali that are afar off. " There's
a widenesgs in God's mercy like the wideness o!
the sea." The gospel proves guit only to'offer

pardon. Three thousand souir ; a great response
to a great offer. Steadfastty. It was no passing
enthusi4sm.

Lesson Questions
What charge does Peter mnake against the

Jews ?
What does the resurrection prove about Jesus?
What effect did Peter's speech have ?
Who are included ini the gospel promises ?
Por Further Study and Discussion

i. What promise of jesus ecplains Pentecost ?
(Acta i 8.)

2. What doas Christ do for us in heaven ?
(Heb. 7 :25.)

3. Are people responsible for sins o! ignorance?
4. Do miracles happen in our day ?
PRovS VROX SCRIPiUR-That jesus was

God's Son.
SEORTER CivATCIISzîsa-QtueS. 32.

THE LESSON IN DA"LY LIFE (Daily Readings)
Mondny-Witness for Jesus, Acts 1: 1-9.

.jesus nevèr encouraged curiosity. EHa neyer discouraged intarest. Curiosity asks about times
and seasons which balong to God atone. Curiosity is ready for information. Interest is ready for
inspiration. Curiosity asks about divine intentions. Interest asks about hurnan responsibilities
and duties. Curiosity asks, "What will God do ?L Interest asks, "What xnustlIdo ?"
Tuesday-The coming of the Hloly Spirit, Acts 2 .11-8.

The outpouring o! the Spirit came with Christ because only in him do we fully understand the
divine nature and, because we undarstanýd God in Christ, we are ready to receive hua, In Jesus,
God is like sweat air and sunlight and the doors of the human heart open to receive him.
Wednesday-Prophecy fufilled, Acte 2 .14-21.

Christ is not an a!terthought of God. Hae is a forethought. Christ did not come into the world
'to remnedy a broken purpose. He came to reveal the unbrokan purpose of God. And what God saw
in unbroken wholes, ha gave to his prophets to see in glints and gleams.
Thursday-The resurrection foretold, Acte 2 :22-32.

HMnts of the resurrection in the scriptures before Christ's time ? Yes, and not on written page
alone. The wayside flower, the golden harvest, the season's processional, ail cry aloud that life rises
fromt evary grave in which it is hld. What the psalmist sang yesterday, the flower flames to-day.
Friday-Three thousand convertcd, Acte 2 :33-42.

"There are no Pentecosts now." This is your sigh. How many were there ini Peter's day ?
You. are not responsible for the statistics of the kingdom. The faithful preparation o! ground and
sowing of seed is yotxrs. The harvest is God's. You cannot comnmand the rain and the dew and
the sun.
Saturday-Th-1 path of life, Ps. 16 :1-11.

God and goodness. Goodness and gladness. These three things are bound together in -the
buadle of life. Do not let us ever forget that religion gives not only the promise of the lfe that is ta
be, but the possession of the life that now is.
Sunday-The promise of the spirit of truth, John 16 :7-15.

"«Ha shall fot speak of himself"ý-this is the mark of the spirit o! truth. It is avirtue thtwe
all naed to cultivate-not to spaak of ourselves. There ara other subjacts of conversation that"will
intarast your friand. For example, your aeighbor will be interestad in hearing about himself
occasionally.

A PRAYER
0 God, halp us to sae the real meaning of our sins. H1elp us to understand that our sins cruci! y

Christ afrash. Halp us to undarstand that we are crowning Jesus when we are loyal to him. Help
us to build his throne in the world, -and to this end may we be raady to throne hias ini our owa hearts
as master o! all. Amen.
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First Quarter:* Studies in the Lives of Peter and John

LuSSON FOREw0RD>-Last lesson we saw the three great spear thrusts of Peter's message-Christ
crucified; ascended, rcdceming. To-day we see another demonstration of the new certainty that
has corne to, Peter and John through the fact of a risen Saviour. One great proof of Christ's resur-
rection is found ini the new Peter that has arisen.

Leeson II. PETER AND JOHN HEAL A LAME MAN Januaryll, 1920
THE LESSON PASSAQE-Act;s3:1-16.

1 Now Po'ter and Jon vent up together into the 10 And they knevi that It was ho whlcb sat for alma
temple at the bour of prayer, being tho ninth heur. at the Beautiful gate of the temple : and they wero

2 And a certain man lame from hie xnother'e womb fihled with wondor and amasoinont et that which had
wau carried, whom they laid daily at the gate of the happened, unto hlm.
temple wbicb la cailed Beautiful, te asic alma of them il And as the lame mnn whieh was healed held
that entered into the temple; Pe'ter and John, ail the people ran together unto thorn

3 Who aeeing Pe'tor and John about te go into the in the porch thatis cailod Sol'onxon's, greatly wonderiag.
temple aaiced an al.*12 And whca Pe'ter aaw it, ho answered unto the

4 And Po'ter, fast.nirg bi oye upn wih John, people, Ye men of Israel, why marvel ye at this ? or
said, Look onun why look ye s7o earnestly on us, as thougli by our own

5 An hegav hed uno temexpctin terecive pawer or holinesa we had made this mesn te walk ?
5 Athn he gaheedut hmepclg erscV 13 Tho God ol A'braham, and o! I'saac, and o!
6omengo etem.-d ivradglahv oe- u Ja'cob, the God of aur fathers, bath glorified bis Son

6 hn es e 1 sd halve d g old bIv ta:I h naie o buit Je'sus; whora ye dolivared. up, and deaicd hlm in the

ofcl Nas ae ie Ip ande b h nm ! as ht presence of Pîqate. when hoe was determlned te lot hMm
o! Na'srct rls mm mdmç~go.

7 And he teok hlm by the right hmmd, and liftod hMm ï4 But ye deaied the HoI.y One and the Just, and
upl -.ad immediately bis feet and mole bones rcejved dcsired a murderer te be granted unto you ;
atrengtm. 15 And kiiled the Prince o! life, wbom God bath

8 And lie Ieaping up stood, and valkod, and entered ralsed froma the deard; whereof we are witesses.
'wltb thora into the temple, walking, and Ieapin, and 16 And bis name through !altb ln bis nama bath
pralalng God. made this man atrong, wbom ya soe anmd knaw:- yea,

9 And ail the poople saw hlm walklng and praiaing the faitb whlch la by hlm, bath given him, tlus perfect
God: soundncsain the presence, Di Yeu al.

GOLDEN TEXT-IFrooly y. rcelvsd, freely give.-Xatt. 10 : 8,(Rev. Ver.).

SENioR AN Homp, DEPART1mtNT TOPIC-HIelping Mon tG Relp Themselves. ADDITIONAL
MÂ&TRiALt-M«%att. 10 : 7, 8; M4arkl1 :2M-4 ; 9:27;

Luke4:405 Johnl4:12; lPeter4:11.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. TazMiatcLr-z-5. Iniloheiemple. The ordlnary worsiper.- Asked an aims. This la

separation between Judlaism and Christianlty his sole expectation. Peler, fasiening hie eyes;
lad flot yet Io>oldng sntently as if to read him. Gave hred..
come. *T h e expectingltareceiie somclhing. Peter's manner is
nsnlih ho ur; unusual, but it awakenS ope of nothng more

teeoclock. tham a dole.
Lamefrom his Il. T=n ?MuLTw.cDs.-6-xz. Silvcr..I1 have
m o t h c r 's nor.e; a poor beginning for the lame nan. Suds
saomb He was ýis 1 have giz'e. Gold isnot thenieasure of our
oller forty* helpfulness. £Every lifeéhas sainething richer to
ycars old. give. EvcryIifeha4somedeeperseed. hcthe

SLaid doit' a: nameof.Tcsu. Peter gloriés now in the naine ho
t he ga7le; that deaied once. Riseup; an undreamed o!com-

- -ho ndght a* =and-. Toor. . Uifled; to help hmn physically
PEME HUILS A LAM MM ai nas. Ris and end!ourage hie faith. His loti. rc=*Dcd

.. case-is desper- strersth; neot "before" but ,"as" ho obeyci.
ateandcoWcmous. CaldBeautful;leadinato God helps huxa as7 he helps himself. .hto the
the inner court and. mnade of- Corinthian brass. temple ; not home or to the strect, but into God's
Scing Peter and John. To imx they are only house te give thanks--. Ueaping ; in the nov



Peter and John Heal a Lame Man

ecstasy of free motion. Thse people saw . . kiew. .
il zoos he ; thec miracle is unmsistalkable. Ron
togeihee unto them ; to hear what explanation
they will give. .Porch . . cofledl Solomon's ; un
the eastern side of the temple.

III. TEEz Mrcsrrw-z2-I6. Peter.. anru'ered.
Peter sees his opportunity to preach the truth.
As thougis by our own power. Peter knows
vibence bis power camne. Thse Cvd o! Abraham..
hath glori «fied his Son. God woriring through
jesuis is the cause. Denied. . in thse presence of
Pilate. The Jews refused to acknowledge the
kingsbip o!Jesus. Desired amurderer; Barabbas.
Ris name. Peter presses home the startlhng
truth that the rejected. the crucified Christ, bas
risen and perfornied this miracle. Wonder
becomes dismay. Peter's accusation is piercing,
but truc.

Lesson Questions
What did the lame man expect from Peter and

John ?
What was Peter's answer ?
How did the man show his gratitude ?
What message had Peter for the people ?
For Further Study and Discussion
i. Where do we read of ingratitude for heal-

ing? (Luire 17 : I-19.)
2. What does Paul say is the importance of

Christ's resurrection ? (1 Cor. IS 14-)
3. Can public institutions taire the place of

private beneficence,?
4. Is there any sufficient reason why people

should be poor ?
PROVE FROM SCRwruaE-That Pilate wished

to free Jesus.
SHORTER"CAMCHISM--Ques. 83.

THE LESSON IN DAILY IFE (Daily 1Readings)

Monday--Peter and John heal a lume man, Acts 3 : 1-10.
Life is a temple with many heautiful gates whicb we do not seeir to enter. We linger by them,

seeking littie doles of things tbat can-iot satisfy. Then Je-sus cornes. and tbrough hlm, and with
hlim we enter the temple o! a new life.
Tuesday-The power of Jesus' name, Acts 3 : 11-18.

Peter has no philosophical or tbeological explanations of miracle. His explanation is personal-
jesus. His explanation is dynamnic-faitb. "Hîs naine tbrough faith in his naine bath made this
man strong." The glory of Christianity is that it crowds its explanations into a few words.-love.
faith. jesus.
Wednesday-The call to repentance, Acts 3 :19-9-6.

The gospel always presents the bighest possibilities of life as being within our reach. A rigbt
view o! the past always mearis a blessing for the presenit. Repentance which gives us a vision of our
blind and wilful past. docs not fail to bring refresbing and reviving hopes for the presenit.

Thursday-Thc king's highway, Ia. 35 : 1-10.
WÇhere there is a kzing's journey to maire there is always a Iring's highway to tair-e. God's com-

mands neyer deal with destinations and goals alone. He maires provision for the way. The Wbole

armour of God-not only weapons with wbicih to figlit the great figlit. but shoca with which to maire
the deiy xnarcb.
Friday-Healing the sicir, Mark 1 : 9-1-34.

We sea Jesus in the synag&gue. the borne. the crowd. and everywhere nioved with pity for these

sicir ini body, mimd or soul. - Jesuau dealt with the matter of daily food and raiment, o! daily megtal

worry anid burden. ns -wcll as the great rnattcrs o! the soul. He taugbt that tbese daily xnatters were
not everytbing. He did not te&ý:'" that tbey were nothing.

Saturday-Greater works to be donc, John 14 :8-14.
Greater worirs are being done. Jesus fed five thousand, but bis followers crossed the seas and fed

Belginn, a starving natilon. Hcr bealed the sicir, but bis followers went te Serbia and nxinistered te

a nation smitten with typhus.
Sunday-Strength from Goa, Mlark il -.20-26.

Mlountain moving it net the greatest thing in the world unleast it be God's will. We may remove

moilntains and be notbing ourselvcs. To bear aIl things. believe ahl things. te hope ail things, to,

endure ail tbings. for love's sake arc greater achievements. Faith may cast mounitains, down ; love

A PRAYER

Help us to find everybeautiful gate o! life and cnter in. Help us ta se bow beautiful is the, gato

~fa mother's love that God lias given us ta sec bow beautiful are tbe gates of home. to sec bow

beautiful are tbe gates of thy bolise, to se how beautiful are the gates ci the raorninz that open on

every comamon day...Axnen.
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First Quarter- Studies in the Lives of Peter and John

LESSON FoRLiwoRi-While Peter was speaking ta the people ini Soloxnon's porch, he was
interrupted by priestsand the captain of the temple, with the Sadducees who denied the resurrection.
Peter and John were held in custody until next day when they appeared bçfore a generai gathering
of eiders and scribes. including Annas and Caiaphas.

Lesson MJ. THE BOLDNESS 0F PETER AND JOHN January 18, 1920
THE LESSON PASSAGE-Aots 4: 3-21.

8 Then Pa'ter, filld wlth the Holy Ghost, sald unto 15 But when they had aommanded them to go asido
tbem, Yo rulers of the people, a.nd eiders of Ia'raol, out of the couneil, they conferrod among theuiselve8,

9 If we thiB day hoexamlned of the good ded dono 16 Saying, Whatshall wedo to hesemon ? for that
to the imipotent man, by vwhat means ho in made wbole ; indeed a notable =moale hath been done hy thern is

10 Be it known unto ycu ail, and ta ail the people of nfest to ail thora that dwell ln Joru'aalem ; and we
Io!ratl, that hi' the --me o! Jesus Christ oi Nsarétb, Cannot deuy i.
-whom ye cx-ucied, whorn Gad rahuod from the dead, 17 But that it spread no further axuung the peuple,
c=e by hlm doth tIiis mi- stand here before you whole. let us straitly threatcn them, that they speak Lance-

II Tis s te atne hic wasnetnt ough ofyou forth ta nu inan ini tils name.
buideTas l h tn which inb wtehaa o ete cnehtr.YO 18 And they called thcm, and cummanded thoan flot

builders, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t shich labcieteha f h onr < t all nar teacli in the naxnh cf Je'isus.
12 Neither la there salvation in eny other : for there 19 But >o'ter and John answered and said unto

la none othernsmeo under heaien glven among men theni, Whtheritberightintheightof Godtoicarkea
whereby we must be saved. unto yau more than unto Goa, iudge ye.

13 Now when they saw the boldneas of Pa'ter and 20 For 'wo cannut but speak the thlnga which ire
John, snd percelved that they were unleaxned, snd have seen end heard.
ignorant nien, they marvelled ; and they took knowl- 21 Sa when they had further tbreetened theni, they
edge cf theni, that thcy Lad been wlth Joeus. let therm go, findlng nothlag how they might puish

14 And behulding the ianas which vas healed stand- thora, because of the people : for ali mm» glorlfiod (bd
ing wlth theza, they cuuld sai' nothing egaist it. -for that which vas dune.

GOLDEN TEXT--Btnd fast Intlhe falth, quiticoulik; =en, be strong--1 Cor. 16: 18.

SrnnOu ÂNi) Romp, DEpAIIT=hET Toic-The Need and Source of Christian Courage. ADDI-
TIONAL fATEiAL-Mfttt. 5 :10-12 ; Aets 5:12-42; 20:

22-24; 2 Timn. 4:6-8,16-18; feb. Il : 32, 38.

THE LESSO& ]EXPLAM~D
1. Tim IIna-c., ExPz..nuwm.-8-zco. Peter;

again tbéspokesnan. Filled with ls HoIy Ghosi.
Peter now confronts mot the multitude, but the
religious authorities who bad haunded Jésus ta

TEES SkNBRDPIN M SESS101¶

decLtb., Re needs tic help cf God. God's spuit
always giv4es courage. By ivhat mens. The.
priests could net deny the mircle, but they
might attcrnpt to attribute it te Beelzébub as
they had donc'sith je=i. Be il known unfo you.
With absolute certainty, Pctzr declaMc that
Jesus, raiscd by God froni tbe dead, lied aiade
the man whole. Their eanity against Jesus had,
i reality, becs cxnity agaist God.

IL. Tas SAviO)UR PREAcnsi.-x. 12. YOU
builders; atouchcf sarcasiu. l their building.
they had mise dout the ch7e£stoue.of aIl Neilher
is there salvation in any other Peter gives Jésus
his truc and absolute place.. Thé supremacy of
priest and temple is goné.

III. TuE AposTzLrs Rns.sJLns.-13-17. Saw
the boldness of Pc!ere in is masser. word and
thougît. Ignornt4; rathér ordinery and corn-
mon. Took krowiedge .. tihasi hey had betn siir
.Tcsus ; not that tbé-y recognized themn now, for
the fist tisse, as disciples cf Jesus, but rathér,
rensembering that they were disciples cf Jesus,
they saw thnt theý Lad learned frocs Jesus the
boldncss they nota'. displayed. Their pat
disciplcship with Jesus expînins their present
fealcssnes. To bc with Jésus.always sucn
t-o bc 4flck lm. 'Conferrcd among.. thcmsd er.
They cannot dcny the tru£lh/ but they wishi ta
supprcss it. If tlicr people become infçcted with
this ncw beiei, tbey --Po danger to their place.

18-2z.,Comrn.arndd lhem nut to speale. %o
tc.à..- in Mhe r-ama of .esn. In their fâÏly,



The Boldness of Peter and John

they think that they can hush up thlngo. A
notable miracle, a risen Christ, a fearlesi apoutie,
a deeply impressed multitude cannot wvelI be
suppiessed. Righi in the sighi of God. Peter
strikes a great note. God and the prieuts are In
conflict. Whose commnand is ta be obeyed ?
Peter has a way of presenting mattera tht
admit of no argument. V/c cannot but speak.
Silence woiald have been impossible. Peter
had bren called to the very worlk of wltnesslng
for jesus. T'hings. . sue have scen arnd hcard; In
particular the fa&t of a risen Christ. This Is the
heart of his testinny. Fi.,rihcr threaiecned . . tel
them go; not al! they wished but ail they dared
to do. Becau-se of the people. There is no mis-
taking the attitude of tne people. Thoy glorlod
God for the miracle.

L.esson Questions
flefore whom did Peter speak ?
1How did the prirsts explain the boldness of

Peter and John ?
What was the policy of the rulers ?
How did Peter receive their commnand ?
For Further Study and Discussion

1. Where do we read of the rojected corner
8tone ? (Psalm 118 -22.)

2. When was Jesus accused of working miracles
through Beelzebub? (Mark 3 22.)

3. Should we allow free discussion of all sub-
jects ?

4. Should a Christian ever use sarcasm ?
Pitovit Eriox~ Scau'ruans-That Peter was

Imprisoncd.
SEORTIzR CATECHISM--QLIes. 84.

TH-E LESSON IN DAILY LIPE (Daily Readings)
Monday--The arrest and trial, Aot4 4 : 1-7.

Howbeit many of themn which huard the %word believed. The priesta have undertaken the
most difficu3.t task i the world,--tbat of figlitlng the truth. They can arrest the disciples but not
the truth. To attempt to suppress the truth Io like gatharing fragrance in a net.
Tuesday-The boldness of Peter atnd John, Acts 4: 8-16.

The presence of the Spirit nieas couurage and powcer to facd difficulties whatever they may be.
It enabledl simple and unlearaed fishermen to ceairent and cenfute haughty and browbeating priests.
To receive the Spirit is te face things however difficuit. This is what the Spirit means for you.
Wednesday-eaticening unte Gode Acts 4 : 17-22, 29-31.

Silence is golden.--sometimes. Sometimas itilucowardice. Peter was to be a witness for Jesus
and to that task he must bu true. Somethlng wonderfi.alhas happened. Peter knows the secret
of that wonderful thing.

Thursday-Hlelp ini the Lord, Paalin 1241 1-8.
À.i.Godalwaysteinforceshis own. The shepherd withhlis slinigis not alone before Goliath. Daniel

is net alone ia Babylon. Peter and John are not alone before the council of priusts and Sadducees.
If the ange.ls were not at Mons, Gcdw as, and Ged was enough.

rriday-Delivered. from prison, Aots à : 17-25.
.Whea mua persist la being blind to the bcauty and truth, they are smitten with a second blind-

ness-blindness to its power. They thinkc that closed. lips. prison doois, skilful conspir.cy can
frustrate the truth. There is oaly an* policy towards truth,-rec, gnition, confession. obedienc4b.
Saturday-The good fighit, 2 Timothy 4 : (3-S, 16-18.

Paul believes that life is a great plan of God. Ho believes that fidclity to that plan brings its
certain reward la the future life. Any thought af tha future that ace the present lite a battie te bu
fought, a race te be won. a faith to bu held fast. cannot bu derided. The thought of the futura that
confirms the present, cannot bu iýaworthy.

Sunday-The triumphs of faith, Hobrew il 32-3.
Paith han a double revelation te maire. It shows us what God can do for man. It shows us

what man can do for God. Paith walta oui God. Paitth works for God. Paith says ' "God c= do
all things forme." Faith says, "I can do ilIthînga for Gdd."

A PRAYER
Help us. 0 God. se te live thmt others shill sea la us soma difference that they ex-plain by our

friendship wit.h lesus. Help us te fiad for ouroelvea semae différence that Jesus malres in us when we
are coafroatcd with soma dangtr or dlfficulty Ilfie. Help us ter spealc or te keep silant accordixig
te thy wili. Malre us faithful witcomse for thue. Amen.
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LussoN PoRL-woRa»-The early Christians who possessed houses or land, sold, not uiecelaarily
al, but part. and laid the znoney aLt the aposties' feet. This fund was nlot a coniion, fund for equal
division arnong all, but any i iaeed were helped therefrom. The writer of Acts is courageous eriough
tco show that the early church was not perfect, though unselfish.

Lesslon 1.PETER STANDSUP..FOR_ýTRUTH AND January 25, 1920
'HONESTY

THIE LESSON PASSAGE-Acta 5:*1-11.
1 But a certain man namned Anun*I'ae, with Sapphi'ra carried him out, and buried him.

his wife, sold a possession. 7 And it was about the spaceocf threo bours al ter,
2 Ànd kept back part of the price, bie vife aiso being when his vife, not knowing what vas donc. carne in.

pivy Io ii, snd brrnutbt a certain part, and laid i at the 8 'And Pe'tcr asawered unto her, Tell me whether ye
sposeoe feet. sold the land for se rnuchT And sha said, Yca, for so

3 But Po'ter ssld, Anani as, wby bath Sa'tan filled raucli.
tbinehbesrt ta lie te the EoIy Glicet, and te keep back !D Then Pe'ter eaid unto her, Rov la it tbnt ye bave
part ci the price of the land ? agreed together ta tempt the Spirit cf -the Lord? be-

4 Wbiles it rerained, was it nlot thine owu ? and hold. the feet of them. wbIch bave buied tbs husband
after it waasold wu lt notid bine ovn power?7. wby areat the door, andsbhall carry tbeeout,
haut thou conceived "hi thing ia tbine heart?7 thou 10 Then fell she dowa straightway st bis feet, and
hast ot lied unto men, but unto God. yielded up the gbost : snd fthe young men carne in, snd

5 And sueifas hetring these varda feUl dowu, anxd found bier dead, and, oarrying her forth, burled lier by
gave up the gbost: and great foar came on ail themn ber buiband.
that heard these thfiw. Il Ad mrat foar came upon ail the ehurcli, si

6 And the young men arose, wound him up, and upoaas mauy aishord these things.
GOLDEN TEZT-LjlngUlps are an-abomlnation to the lord: they that deai truly are bis delght.-'

proy. 12 : 22 (Bey. Ver.).

Srm n Ioim Dn ATmENT Torîc--Modern Fornis of Fypocrisy. ADDITM.,A MATERLAL
-Matt6: :1-18; 23:1i-36; Gal. 6:7,8.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. Pitru tN »m Aus.z6 A ce7tain man - it isot thinç osas? Tfiore was no compulsion to

named Aianias; in strikiag contrast te Barnabas, soli anything or give anything. It was purely
just nntioaed, voiuntary. Con-
who honestly and ceh'ed liais thing
lovingly sold land in i: Jne hcari.
and la id thse Peter erophasizes
aostls thfe th of eibt aIl
nonte' ft te e t . ne df ibera-.

The rutfuln No lied Unlo men.
of th recrd isbut nto God. Sin

cf li rcod - neerf C risorsbowra i telliing erflsht
aboutAnnua~ 'of Godl. Any at-

wÈl as about ANCIE1¶ M[j3m tempt to make
Barnabas. Wilh capital eut of
Sapphiira. Thei act la donc niter deliberation our religlous pluces pisa us i the place of
and consultation. She who snould have bel-ped Ananias. Artanias. .fcll dora; sinitten by
Ananias to is best, helps him.to bis worst. Kept God. The greatoè_Cs cf the punishinent znust be
bah~ Purt. Thn sin lay i not giving al that he measured by the evii such-a spirit would have
-puteuded tegive. A love for the praise ofrmen. wougt if uncecked. Greafear ; the scuse of
and a love cf anoney comrbincd in the action. the rrahity cf God's ncaxncss te bis churcis would
Laid it al lkcapcstlcs' fati Tbcy are supreme filthca. Wo-a:d-hn up; wrappcehliz bis
ia thse new church. robe for huriai. Buricd Inm, hoct clinintes

3-6. Pdersasd. Heisillumlaatedbythespirit. but littie delay wiü possible betwen eeath andi
To UtIdo Me 1?oly Ghost. Annas bad forgotten burla.
that i w"s flot enoiigh te decplye m=c. God is IL. ZEMR NI) SAPPUxaA.-7-11. lZissife. -

the gret factwlithwhiicb ý.=utreckonf. Vies come.ix; seeking Ananina. Whalrthye sciZldks



Peter Stands Up for Truth and Honesty

land for so much. Doubtless Peter kuaw of lier
part in thre conspiracy. But this question would
give Sapphira an apportunity ta confess hér
guilt and escape the fate of Ananias. Yea, for
so mucs. Ignorant of the fate ofilher husband
sha determines ta confess nothinà. Bath had
showu~ determination ta carry on the deception.
Rad she known of the fate of her husband she
miglit have confassed but then it wvould have
beau ta avoid. not sin, but its penai consequences.
Repentance mourus over tihe sin itseli. B ven
the impenitent may be-moved by the penalties
of sin. Agrecd toge he.- la tempi the Spirit of thse
Lord ; to take thre risk af sinning against the
Spirit. .Shall carry i/sec out ; sharing in his
punishinent as in iris guilt. Great fear came
upon ail the chrirch., realizin2' that God is lave
yet hates sin.

Lesson Qu'estions
What did Ananias and Sapphira agrea to do ?
Wb2at was their motive in so doing ?
Wherein did their sin lie ?
What was thair punishxnent ?

For Further Study and Discussion
i. What does the Bible say about the love of

inoney ? (i Tise. 6 : o.)

2. What cluss did everything ta win the re-
gard af men ? (Matt. 23 : .)

3. Does it matter what men think of us ? -

4. Should people know what we give ta God ?

PROVE FROM Scmzuiua-That Chistians
should not lie.

SEORTER C/ATum-Rdview Qujes. 82-84.

THE LESSON IN DAILYr LIFE, (Daily Readinge)
Monday-Peter stands up for truili and honesty, Acta 5 :1-11.

Saine sins have circuinstances that palliate. Saine sins have circuinstauces that aggravate.
Tsome sins the temptation is sudden and overwhelming. Ananias' sin waa deliharate. His sin

was for a pètty end,-the praise of men. île sougirt ta daceiva men and ignored God.

Tuesday-A citizen of Zion, Ps. 15 :1-5.
Notice that the vir-tues that bring a mean linashamad into the presence of God are social and

brotharly virtues. Thare is spee-ch witirout bitternass or siander. There is fidelity ta aath and
covenant. Thara is refusai ta capitalize another's financial extremity. Thera is honor for tire
innocent and upriglit. Thera is contempt for tira churi.

Wednesday-Sincere wor' hip, Matt. 6 :1-8.
Ona af the unfailing =nr, is af sincerity is quietness. It doas not cry aloud or liut up its voice in

the street. God's greatest -vi.%tation cames ta us ln aur loadinasses. They came as stars and dew
c.ame in the Ioneliness and silence mnade by night.

Thursday-Putting away cvii, Epir. 4 :25-32.
There la a great. phrase- -2'the expulsive power of a zmw affection" whlch. bears on this passage.

We oiily put away tire aid as we recaive tira new. To figlit against evil ajone is like keeping the
gardan clear af waeds aud ucvs:r pianting fiawers. Every growlng flowermenans abanished waed.

FPridayý-Telig the trutià, 1 Same. 3 :10-18.
Frankaess is ane ai thre great clcansing, and heaiing virtues af life. It is lik a fiow offreshcold

wiater that keeps the chrnals clear. People arc mare prepared ta iear ail tire trutir than we think,
provided we remember chat we have flot; told ail tire trutir until we have told it in love.

Saturday-Warnrng against hypacrisy, Mati. 23: 1-15.
These words ai Jems are fuil ai noble scorn. Re inakes two indictineats against tire Pharisea.

?irst, thre Pharisea 's religion be.littles other seu counting them, but burden bearers. Second, the
Pharisees' religion magnifies hisslf. Truc religion magnifies the atirar mani, helittles aneseli.

Sunday--God bates falsehaod, Prov. 6 : 16-23.
The law ai God seems ta bud barriers but it is like thea hedges that line tire irighway. There is

always an open wfay before us. LibertY is not po*.er tago anyway. Liberty is powcr ta go in ane
direction. Whcn we walk lu tire way we se0e tire hedge's beauty. Only when we turu aside do wefeel
its tirorus.

A PRAYER
H1elp =s O Cod, ta find in religion the joy of thy tiraughts tawards Us. Save us from having

regard ta men's thougirts ai us. Heip us talive as urto tircalone, tagive as uto thea alane. Make
alaur 91ftsas ahceeacknowledgmentoai urseasurclessdcbts ta tire. Parhiis name's mire. Amen.
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First Quarter : Studlies in the Lives of Peter and John

LEssoN FoREtvoR-In the interval, the opposition to the church has increascd until it resuits iu
the aftest and martyrdorn of Stephen, one of the deacons appointed to the charge of the common
fund, a mana of great power. Chief among the persecutors is Saul, afterwards thse great apastie.
He mnade havoc of the church.

Lesson V. PETER AND JOHN IN SAMARIA
THE LESSON PASSAQE-Acts 8: 4-8, 14-25.

4 Therefore they that were scattercd abroad went
ever whcre preacbing the word.

5 Then Pbil'ip went down to the city of Samar'ia,
aud prenched Christ tinta tsera.

6 And the people with ane accord gave heed unto
those things whloh Phi1'ip spake, hearing and seeing
the miracles whlch he did.

7 For unclein spirits, crying-wlth laud voice, came
out of maay that were posseasedl ui>, iem : and many
taken with palaiee, and that were lame, were healed.

8 Andi there iras great joy 5n that city.
14 Now wheu the apoatlea which wcre at Jeru'>salom

beard that Sani had reoeived the word of God,
they sent tinta thera Po'ter and John :

15 Who. when they were corne down, prayed for
them, that they Ynight receivo the Hfoly Ghost :

16 (For as yet ho iras fallen upon none of them:
only they were baptized iu the name of the Lord Je'sus.)

17 Tien laid they their hands on them, and they re-
ceived the Holy Ghost.

18 Audwiren Si'mon saw that through laying on of
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the aposties' hande thse Holy Chost was gtven, he
offered them money,

19 Saylog, Give me aiea this power, that on whom-
soever I lay hands, he Inay receive the Holy Ghost.

20 But Pe'ter sad tinta hlm, Thy money perish with
thee, because thou hast tbought that the gift of God
may ba purchased with money.
j,,21 Thou hast neither part uer lot la this matter:
for thy heurt is not right in the sight cf God.

22 Repent therefore of thla thy.wickedness, and pray
God, if perhahls the thought of thino heurt may be for-
given thee.

23 For 1 perceire that thon art in the gai! of bitter-
ness, aud in the bond of ialiuity.

24 Then answered Si'mon, ad said, Pray ye ta the
Lord for me, that none of these tblags which ye havre
apoken camne upern me.

25 And they, when they bad testlfied and preached
tho word cf the Lord, retuxxsed ta Jeru'salem, aud
preaehed thse gospel1 lu many vinlages ai the SaMro1xtaxis.

GOLDEN TEZT-Ye shall b. mny wltnsssea both la Jerulsalom, and in ail Jude& and Sarnaria, and unto
thse uttormost part of thse earUh.-Acts 1 : 8 (Rev. Ver.).

SENIOR AND Homoe DEPARTME.NT Topic--Comrcialz-i-g MeligIon'. ADDITIONAL MATErXAL-
Matt. 10 -9, 10; John 12 :1-6 ; Acts 1 : 18, 19; .1Cor. 9: 6-15 ; lTiru. 6:3-10.

TE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. Puuip's PRrA~CHING.-4-8. Tlsey that sucre

scattered abroad; as an inevitable resuit cf tise
persecution. W=1t everysuisc preaching ; an-
other resuit nlot forseen by thse enemies of thse
churcis. It was like scattering fire. ,Every
exile became a propagandist. Philip ; named
second in tise list of deacous, ch. 6 - 5. City of
Samarla. Jewish feeling would maice Sama:a
an unattractive field, but God used the persecu-
tion for his own purpose. With ose accord gave
iseed. A ready, responsive field is what mis-
sionaries aiten unexpectedly find. The gospel,
rightly understood, means loy.

II.,SIMoN'sPRÇcUBsr.-.-14-19. Aposiles. .at
Jerssalem. Tisey had remaiued ta hearten and
encourage thse persecuted Christians. Sent.
Peter and John ; to, lookc into the 'work and help
it on. Tiseir presence meant mucis. Prayed..-
tisai fley migisi ?ccC2ve tise Holy Gisosi. It ia quite
evident that a specWa gift of thse Hoiy Ghst
camne through tise apostles. He suas faUets upon
nonse of the=. They were bel-ievers iu Jasus but

hadnfot received tissspeciai gift. Ldid. .hands
on Lh'em ; as a visible sigu of the invisible git.
Wheni Simnon;
a sorcerer cf

pressed by tise
genuine mnir- t i
aZiles wrought
by Philip, sudY
thinking i t
good policy ta SF
side with Phi-
lip in vew»of-

gSOt 1l1p~S- SIMLON MAGUS
sion nmade on
thse p.eople, ha becarna a disciple. Ha -watcbad
tise iniracles noethan ho listeued ta the.
truts. ,Saw. tise Hot9 Ghost suas glacis.
Now ha saw a greater miracle and it seemad to,
')e doue by thea layiug ou cf hands. He off ered
thcm. Imoncy. -Ha wlly misunde.rstood tise
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spirit and motive of the disciples. To hua they
simply seemed unusually successful dealers in
the inarvellous. It was a matter of business.

III. PET.R'S RniBuKc.-20-25. Thy rnoney
perish with thee. Peter speaks with his usual
decision and energy. That the gift of God rnay bc
purchasec! wille money. The power of rnoney has
always been overestimated. There are a thou-
sand things it cannot buy. Thzou hast sneiiher
part nor lot. He had flot entered into the men-
ing or the spirit of the gospel. it the gaît of
bitlerness ; in the condition of an unregenerated
heurt. Simon. . said, Pray ye. .for me. Simon
bas a vsholesome dread of the words spoken by
Peter. .Preachcd the gospel in rnany villages ; on
their way back. Thcy sec that God bas given
thern a new field.

Lesson Questions
What was the resuit of the persecution at

Jerusalemn?
low did the Samaritans receive Philip ?
Who were sent down to Saniaria ? Wby?
Whab offer did Simon make ? With what

success ?

For Further Study and Discussion
1. When did bhc Samaritans reject Jesus ?

(Luke 9 i5.
2. Wben did Jesus tell of coming persecution ?

(John 16: - -3.)
3. Wotild a thorough-going Christian be per-

secuted to-day ?
4. WhMich is mosb likely to overestimnate

mnoney.-thc rich or the poor ?

PR-OVE F;toM- SCRip-TuRs-T1at Peter was
poor.

SuORzTER CATscfuism-Ques. 85.

TUE LESSON IN DAILY LIFE (Daily Readings)
Monday-The Samaritans' corrupt worship, 2 ICgs. 17: 24, 32-41,

Compromise may be, as anc bas said. thesoul of statecraft but it is the death of religion. Baal
or Jehovah, God or mammon, choose this day whom ye will serve. Blessed are whole-hearted.
They inherit everything. Unblest are the half-hearted. They inherit nothing.
Tuesday-Jesus and the Samaritan womnn, John 4 : 19-26.

The great bhings of life are always nearer than we think. The womaa believed in one who would
tel allthings. lb was a far off vision. But Io, on this comnmon day the Messiah stood before her.
-Ithat speak unto tbee arn he." Great opportunities do not announce themselves. They wait for

us at the common place in'the common day.
Wednesday-Samaritans believing on Jesus, John 4 :35-42.

If life bas not given us all we earned, remneniber that it bas given us things that we have neyer
earned. We are continually reaping harvest wc did not sow from fields we did not plough. Our
joys often grow in the garden of another's sorrow.
Thursday-Philip preaches the gospel,' Acts 8 :4-13.

Love drew jasus to Samaria. Persecution drove Philip to Samaria. Ou.r inclinations or pre-
judices are poor guides to our field of duty. They sent Jonah westward when God sent hlm east-
ward. Our likes and dislikes should neyer be allowed to, assume mastery and direction of oui actions.
Friday-Peter and John ini Samnaria, Acts 8: 14-25.

We sornetimes think of selfishness as being keen-eyed and quick-witted. yet how duil and dense
it sometimes shows itself to be. Simon so mnisunderstands the new movement in Samnaria that be
thinks a littie maoney wxill make it subservient to bis purpose.
Saturday-Telling others about Jesus, Acts 8 :2&-35.

The noblest calling in life is to be a seeker aiter truth. Such was the Ethiopian eunuch. IIow
xnuch of our tirne is spent in avoiding the truth. Hall oui arguments about the truth are simply
atteinpts to tura aside its real thrust and stab. To seek truth requires real persistence, to receive it~
requires real courage.
Sunday-Thhe mission of the twelve, Mvatt. 10 : 1-S.

"Freely ye have received, frcely give." The trce gives back in shadow, beauty and strengtb
what it rcceives froin the rivers of water by which it is planted. The flowers must give back the
splendors of bhc sun they absorbed. Giving back is the lawv of nature and of grace.

A PRAYER
We thank thee, O Go&, that life is filled with so many things that are priceless, without price,

beyond price. We thank tbee that our povcrty mny be made rich by thy grace. Wi pray that
thou wilt belp us to find aIl the riches of li1e that are hidden in Christ. Give us thewealtb o!hunger-
ing sou! and thirsting bearts. For bis sake. Amen.
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Ffrst Qtmrter:- Studfies i the Lives of Peter and Jof--

LESSON FoREwoR.D-A great event has happened in the interval. The writer turnasicl from
the activities of the apostles to tell of the conversion of Saul on his way to Damascus-:-an event
of imineasurable importance. Meanwhile, Peter bas been laboring diligently la Judea and Samaria.
Our lesson finds hlma in joppa.

Lesson VI. PETER AT LYDDA AND JOPPA
TUE LESSON PASSAGE-ActB 9) : 32-43.

32 And it came to pasa, as Pe'ter pnssed througbout
ail quarters, ho came down aise te the saints wblch
dweit nt Lyd'da.

33 And thora ho found a certain man named .Enelas,
which bad kopt bis bcd ciglit years, and was sick ef the
palsy

34 And Pa'ter said unto hlm, Ene'as, Je'sus Christ
miakoth theo wbolo: arise, and moka thy bcd. And
ho aroso lmmediately.

35 .And ail thit dwclt at Ly&'da and Sar'on saw hlm,
and turned te the Lord.

36 Now thoro was at Jop'pa a certain disciple named
Tab'itha, which by interpretatien le called Dor'cas :
thls weman was full of geod works and almsdecds whicb
sho did.

37 .And it came te pass la thoso days, that sho was
sick, and dicd : whom whea tbey bnd wa9hed, they laid
herin an upper chamber.

38 And ferasmuch as Lyd'da was nigh te Jop'pa, and
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tho disciples had htard that Pe'ter was thora, thoy sent
unto him two mon, desiring him that ho would nlot delay
to corne to thora.

39 Thon Po'tor aroso and went with thora. Whon
ho was corne, they brought bita into the upper ohamber:
and ail the wldows stood by hlm weeping, and shewing
the coats and garmeats which Dor'cas made, while she
was with thora.,

40 ]ltit Po'ter put thora ail forth, and kneeled down,
and prayed; and turalng him tcetho body said, Tab'-
itba, arise. And sho opened lier eyes: and 'whon sho
saw Po'tor, sho sat Up.

41 And ho gave ber hi8 hand, and ljfted ber up, and
when ho had called the-saints and widows, presented
ber ali-;e.

42 And it was known throughout all Jop'pa ; and
many believed in the Lord.

413 And it came to pass, that ho tarried mrany days
in Jop'pa with oea Si'moa a tanner.

GOLDEN TEXT-The prayer of falth ahail save hlm that isa lck, and the Lord slhall raise Mmh up.-
jama 5: 15 (Uev. Ver.).

SENIOR AN HomoE DEPARTMENT Topic-The Secret of Spiritual ]?ower. ADDITIrs.AL MA,-
TERiALr-Mark 9 :28, 29; Luke 5 :16, 17 ; 6: 12, 19; 4 iph. 3 : 14-19.

THE LESSON" EXPLAINSED
I. LovW's LABOR.-32-36. Peter .psc

throughout all quarlers. Saul overshaclows for
the time, but Peter is busy in Cbxist's work and
he is being prepared for a larger vision of the
kingdom. Lydda; near Joppa on the plain of
Sharon on the way te Jerusalera. Eneas;
probably one of the
Christian cemm-unity.
Kept his bcd eight years
a chroalo and incurable
case. JTe=u Christ me,-
eth lhee whole. Notice
hew Peter effaces bimself
and gives Christ his-
place, -There was ai Jop-.
pa ; on the Mediterran-
cauishore. Theseaportof ORÎEN
inland Jerusalem. Now
called Jaffa. 7*4,itza.; means "Gazelle " as
dees the Greek word, Dorcas. This wornan..
fil of good wLci'ks. She was *a follower w'bo had
given herseif whollt to works of love. Kindaess
and benevelence was the.pibgram~me ef ber life.
This was so;ial servire- on an individual.elan.

i

She bad won a large place in the cemmunity.
II. Lovaes TEARS.-37-39. Site died. . they

laid har in an upper chamber. Ia Jerusalema ne
dead body lay over night, but eutside Jcrusalem
three days might intervene between death and
hurl. They sent unto hiln. 'The conimumity,

in the greatness of thelr
ers pesenhe nd on P-

- lers fet te nd on-
i. '~csultation. Desiring itim

.. 7 hat he çvould not defay to
-~ corne. It la a good siga
q tu be sent fer la times

o£ soriow. There are
peQple te whomn we in-
stinctively turn tbea.

SBEDS Ther Peter arase and
need Ailtire went; a rcady response te

need Allthewidows stoodlbý'. Thèse were the,
poor whom tiorcas. bad -befrlended. Their
weeping told the story of Dorcas' life. Selfi-
ness is neyer maissed. Love always is.

..III' Lovrss TRiumpE-40-43. Peler Put
îhenl ail forih. Oriental mourning: is loud and
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demonstrative. Peter desires quietness and
fallowiing the example of Jesus at the raising af
Jairus' daughter, hie puts theai aIl out. Like his
master, hie refuses ta make a miracle inta a
spectacle. Religion discriminates between en-
thusiasm and excitement. Peter. . prayed..*
and said, Tabitha, arise; recalling hier ta life.
Saints; bellevers L.t Christ. Many believed in
the Lord; as a result aI the miracle. Tarried
inany days ; harvesting the spiritual resuit aI the
Miracle. With ane Simon a tanner. The calling
of the tanner was an'abomnination ta the-Jew.
But we will find that there is a graduai breaking
down of prejudices in Peter's inind. This should
be truc of every life thnt is growing.

Lesson Questions
What twa miracles did Peter perforai?
What wvas the character of Dorcas ?
What tribute was paid to hier ?
With wvhom did Peter make his abode ?

For Further Study and Discussion
i. Where does Joppa figure in the aid Testa-

ment ? (Janah 1 : 3.)
2. When was jesus sent for by friends in

trouble ? (John xi :3-7.)
3. Are the poor really helped by ordinary

charity ?
4. Should we moura for the Christian dead ?
PRovr. IROU SCRIPTURE-That prayer helps

in siekacas.
SHoRTER CATEcHis-Ques. 86.

THE 1-ESSON IN DAILY LIFE (Dnily Rendings)
Monday-Peter at Lydda and Jappa, Aets 9: 32-43.

"Full af good works,"-a splendid phrase. It describes anc wha is seeking not the irreducible
minimum in service but the ever incrcasing maximum. Service is sometimes an incidïent aI life,
sametimes an accident. For Darcas it was a programme. a habit, a passion. AIl the energies af hIfe
fiowed one way.

Tuesday-God's protection, Ps. 61 : 1-8.
"Widleis the sea. Sniýêl1is myboat. Help thourme.' This is the fisherman's prayer. The

sense aI utter dependence an God is anc of the abiding elements af religion. Our efficiency and
sufficiency atr' ta be faund in God.

Wednesday-Jesus healq a paralyzed man, Luke 5 :17-26.
For saine, friendship is a cistera that gathers and gathers and keeps ahI. For others, friendship

is a fauntainthat gives and gives and halds nothing back. For some, friendship is being carried.
For same, it is carrying. The friends wha brought their sick friend ta Jesus knew that the luxury aI
being a burden was less than the glory aI carrying a burden.

Thu rsday-The secret af spiritual power, Eph. 3 :14-19.
There is a very vital cannectian between root and reach. The if tand spread of the tree above

the earth is praportioned ta the grp of the root on the earth. The cataract that leaps upon the
world draws upon a distant pooJ hid among the hills. PaulFs hIde flamnes across the world because
it is hid in Christ.
Friday-Prayer and healing, Jamies .5 : 12-20.

Brevity of speech is always power. We muffle aur yea and nay when we ndd ta thera meaningless
phrases. Men whodefine themnselves in a word have the warld at their feet. It was astrength,
not weaknress that made John define himself in a ward,-a vaice.
Saturday-The centurion's servant, Matt. 8 -.5-13.

The faith of this saldier strilces us like the huIs. It is sa massive and sa bald. But in aur
thinking of his strength let us notb farget his tcnderness. AIl this eloquence of faith is an behaîf of a
servant wha is dear u.nto him.
Sunday-The toueli of faith, Luke 8 :40-48.

What a contrast in faith. The faith of the soldier is bald. He has no difficulty in expressing it
in wards. The fnith aI this waman is such that it expresses itsclf in a timid, furtive tauch. But
the touch interprets as %vell as the tangue. Jesus responds ta bath.

A PRAYER
Help us ta give aurselves altogether ta, thee that we May give ourselves wholîy ta thy wark.

May we be remnembered by the kindnesses wc have done in thy name. Help us to build aur house
by the side of the road where need passes by. Make us as fauntain and shadowv by the way. Help
us ta have the master's mind. For jesus' sake. Amen.
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First Quarter:- Stuc{ies iln the Lives of Peter and John

LESSON PoRnwoaD-While dwelling with, Simon, Peter saw in a trance a great sheet knit at the
four corners full of ail nianner of wild beasts, creeping things and fowl. A voice said, "kili and eat."
Peter refused, saylng that he had neyer eaten anything common or uncleaxi. But the voice said,
"What God hath eleansed, that cail not thou common." Our lesson gives the significance of this

vision.

Lesso01 VIL. 'PETER AND CORNELIUS
THE LESSON PASSAGE-Aets 10 :30-48.

310 And Corne'lius said, Four days ago I was fasting
until this hour ; andi at the ninth hur I prayod in my
bouse, and, behold, a nman etood hefora me ln hright
clothlng,

31 Andi said, Corne'lius, thy prayer la beard, and
thlne alma are bad in remembrance In the eight of God.

32 Send therefore to Jop'pa, andi caUl ither Si'mon,
whoso surname ln Pa'ter ; ho ii% lodged li the bouse of
one Si'mon a tanner by the sea, aida: who, wben ha
cometh, shall speak unto thee.

33 Immediately therefore I sent to theea; and thou
hast well dons that thou art corne. Now therefure are
we ail bere present before God, to hear ail things that
are comxnancled the of God.

34 Thon Pp'ter opened his mouth, and eald, 0f a
truth I perceive that Qed le no respecter of persane :

35 But in every nation be that feareth hirn, and
worketh righteousness, la accepted niith him.

36 The word which Goi sent unto the cblldren of
Is'rael, preachiog peaca by Je'sus Christ : <ha la Lord
ofaIl :)

137 That word, I say, ye know, whicb was published
throughout ai Judma, and hegan from Gal'iee, after
the haptism whloh John preached ;

38 How God anointed Jesus of Naz'areth with the
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Huly Ghost and with power: who went about dolo g
good, and healing ail that wera oppressed of tha dovil;
for God was with hlm.

39 And we ara witnesses of ail thinge whieh ha did
both iu tho land of tha Jcws, and in Jcru'salem ; whom
they slew and hanged on a trea :

40 Hlm Gai raised up the third day, and ehèewed
hlm openly ;

41 Net to ail the people, but untÔ witnesse chosn
befora of God, evea to us, who dideat and drink with
hlm after ha rose from tha dead.

42 And ha comrnanded us to preach unto the people,
and tAe testlfy that it je ho whlrh was ordained of Gad
Ia be the Judgc of quick and dead.

43 To hlm give ail the prophats 'wltnese, that
throùgh hie name whosever heliaveth lin hlm shahl
receiva remission of aine.

46 For tbcey board theni spenk wltb tongues, and
msgnify Gai. Thon answered Pe'ter,

47 Can any mnu forbid water, that thesa ehould net
be haptlzed, which bave reoeived the Holy Ghost as
well ne we ?

48 And ho commanded them te ho haptized le the
ame of the Lord. Thon prayed they hlma te tarry
certain days.

GOLDEN TEXT-The sanie Lord ls Lardl of all. and le rlch unto ail that eall upon hlxr .- Eom. 10 : 12
(Bey. Ver.).

SENIOR AND HOME'DFPART.mFmI Topic-Signifleance of the Conversion of Corneius. A»Di-
TIONAL MATERitAL-Acts 5 -.1-11.

THE. LESSON EXPLAINED
1. PETER'S AUJDIENCE. Art we ail here prcsent. The centurion did not

-30-33. Cornelius; a keep bis religion to'himnself. He bas called bis
Roman officer and a true friends and relatives.
worshiper of the true II. PEnr*aS SEIMON.-34-43. Gai is no
God. Was fasting - respecter.of persons ; a statement of tremexidous
seif-denial as an aid te importari,ýe. Peter had Iearned the significance
communion. Prayed; o, bis vision. Ttie saying of the voice. that
for more light. A iflOf nothing iu the a'imal world was cormon or
. sn bright detihing ; an unclean, had a vaster application. It meant the
angel of God. Thy pray- abolition of aUl distinctions betweexi maxi and
er is heord ; for ligbt and maxi,, between Jew and Gentile in the gospel.
tnath. Send .. Simn In eery nation nle tMfi fearelt .. is accePted ; a -

*. . soho . . shall speak mere explicit, statemeut of the :same truth:
unio thet. Peter is te Grace as neitheý"rac!al nor'geographlcal nor bis-
give the needed truth. torical ina its applications. The heart decidcs ail.
Meanwhile, Peter's vi- Thesloed. . prachieg pease byJerus Christ. The

b :sion hàd prepared bum gospel comes i Jesus Christ. Who w&ent about
ROMAIi CENTURIONjOi~ this very "thing,. deing good. -The gospel was preached by Jesus
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Christ, in power. A.nd sue ore suftnesses. The
gospel is witnessed by the aposties. Whom they
slewu. The gospel is Christ crucified. Him God
raised. The gospel is Christ risen. Judge of
qutick and dead. The gospel is Christ ascended
judge ovcr living and dead. Ai the prophes
wigness. The gospel in Christ is foretold by
prophecy. Whosoever believeth. Peter recog-
nizes that the universal idea of the gospel lies in
the Old Testament.

III. PETER'S CONVERTs-44, 45 The Roly
Ghost fell; Peter's interpretation of the gospel's
application is conflrmed la marvelous nianner.
It fails on Gentiles as well as Jew. They of the
circumcision ; that is Jews. Peter had six
Jewish companies with him. as they seÀy this
marvelous confirmation of Peter's words.

Lesson Questions
Describe the vision of Peter.
What did it mean ?
Describe the character of Corneliue.
How did God show bis approval pf Peter's

words to Cornelius ?
For Further Study and Discussion.
i. Where do we -read about unclean animais ?

(Lev. xi - -8.)
2. Where do we read of another worthy cen-

turion ? (Luke 7 : -1o.)
3. Does one race produce worthier Christians

than another ?
4. Is it Christian to exolude people from our

land ?
PROVE FROM SCRIPTuJR-That a sold.er asked

Jesus for help.
SHORTER CATECHmsM-QuSs. 87.-

THZE LESSON IN DAILY LIFE (Daily Readings)
Monday-The vision of Cornelius, Acts 10 : 1-8..

Note that-the devout captaixi had a devout soldier that waited on him continually. This is not
a inere coincidence. It was either the law of attraction of like to like. or the law of influence which
maires for likeness between those who are together. Christian character is both magnet and trans-
former.
Tuesday-The vision of Peter, Acte 10 :9-20.

Peter's first idea of the kingdomr of God was that of making a garden in the wilderness, beautiful
but walled and secluded. God's idea was making a garden of the wilderness-a garden spreadlng
over the wilderness in a tide of beauty. Peter's vision ealled for the removal of the walls.
Wednesday-Peter and Cornellus, Acte 10 :21-33.

This is an interesting meeting. We have two men whose minds are opened by the spirit. One
is prepared to impart the truth. The other is prepared to receive the truth. The mmnd should be
like the heavenly city. It should have gates on every side and they should be closed neither by
night nor by day. .
Thursday-Peter's Message, Acts 10 : 34-43.

~1jjWe are all inclined so to ihink that the sun becomes part of our municipal lighting plant. while
the clouds helong to our parish, pump. So in our religion we are tempted to believe that we.are a
peculiar people set apart, and to forget the universal need and capacity of the human heart for God.
Friday-The Spirit given to Gentiles, Acte 10 : 44-48.

*ýÀThe great missionary enterprises of the church conflrma the truth of this passa7ge. Wherever
the.Christian rnissionary has gone. lie heard the people learn to speak with a new tongue. and learn
to think with new thouglits.
Saturday-The Church and the Gentiles, Acte il : 1-11.

An angel ia the house of a Gentile 1 This was a surprising piece of news for this assembly~ of
Jews at Jerusalem. It was more than surprising, it was disconcerting. Nevertheless the presence
of the spirit was seen in their wilfingness to part with their prejudices. What the spirit does with
your prejudices is of great significaxice.
Sundayý-AII peoples praising God, Ps. 67 : 1-7.

Religion has-taken to itself maniy beautiful wcrds. Religion is life. Religion is liberty. Re-
ligion is beauty. - Religion is power and ia this psalma it la saving health and song. Religion is not
the dust -and ashes and death of life. It is lifc's glory.

A PRAYER
Hielp us to remember that thy angel visita people whom we neyer visit. Help us to believe that

there are possibilities for God in every human, heart. Keep us from building barriers of indifference
or prejudice between ourselves and others. lCeep us fromn building barriers between others and Goa.
Make us one faxnily in thy love, that no one may be common in our sight. Amen.
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First Quarter:- Studies ln the Lives of Peter and John

LL-SsoN FOREwoR.D-Meanwhile the fires of persecution burn tiercer than ever. Herod Agrippa,
grandson of Herod the Great, and a strict observer of the law, killcd James, the brother of John.
Finding that this grcatly increased his popuiarity with the Jews, ho now laid hands on Peter and had
hixu cast into prison.

Lcsson VIII PETER DELIVERED PROM PRISON Fîebruary 22, 1920
THE LESSON PASSAGE-Acte 12:5-17.

5 Po'tor therefore was kept in prison : but prayer il And whon Po'ter was comoe to himself, lie sai,
was mnade without ceasing of the churcli unto God for Now I know ef a surety, that the Lord hath sent bis
him. angel, and bath delivered me out of tho hand of Hcr'od,

6 And when Her'od would have brouglit hlmn forth, and from ail the orpoctation of tho people of the Jova.
the sgame niglit Po'kar was sleeping betwcen two soldiers, 12 And when ho hnd considered the thMng, ho came te
bound with two chains : and tho koopors bofore the the houseocf Marly the mother cf John, whose surnarno
door kept the prison. was Mark;- whoe many wero gathcrcd together

7 .And, behold, the ange! cf the Lord came upon him, prayiilg.
and n lighi ahined in the prison: and ho smote Pe'ter 13 And as Pe'tor knockcd at the door cf the gate, a
on the aide, and ralsed hlm ip. saying, iiriso up quircly. damaei came te, hearken, named Rho'da.
And bis ohainsi fell off fromt hie hands. 14 And viien she know Pe'tarr's voice, she oponed

8 .And tho angel said unto hlm, Gird thyseif, and not tho gato for gladacas but ran in, and told how Pe'tcr
bind on thy sandale. And se ho did. .And ho saith etood before the gate.

antohim Cat ty grmet abut hoo an folowme. 15 And they said unto ber, Thon art mad. But sho
ent hl, Cat by ermnt bou the, nd ollw m. onstantly afrrmcd that it was even se. Thon said

9 And he went eut, and followed hlm ; and wiit net they, It is bis angol.
that it was true which was done by the angel; but 16 But Pp'ter continucd knockring : and when they
thouglit ho saw a vision. had opcned the door, and eaw hlm, they wore astonished.

10 When thoy were past the firat and the second 17 But ho, beckonlng unte them with the band te
ward, they came unto the iron gAto that leadeth unte hold their peace, deôlared unte, tbem. how the Lord lad
the city ; wbich opened te them cf bis eva accord: brought hlm eut cf the prison. And hoe said, Go show
and they went eut, and passcd on through one street; theso thinge unte James, and te the brcthrcn. And ho
and ferthwith the angel departcd from hlm. departed, and went inte anothor place.
GOLDEN TEXT-Tho ange! of tlib Lord eneampeth round about thom' tbat fear hlm, and deUverath

them.-psslm. 34 :7.
SENIORt AND Hloeo DEPARTMENT Topic--Things Wrought by Prayer. ADDITiOi-TL MATERIAL

-2 Kgs 6 : 8-17; Luke 22 :39-46 ; Actal16 :25, 26;
Phfl. 4:.6, 7 IIeb. 1 : 14 ; James 5: 16-18.

THE LESSON EXPLAIND
I. PErna AND THE SOLDTERS.-5, 6. Kejt in ward ; guards stationed at intervals. Ire» gale;

pison. Peter vas arrested at the commence- the main entrance gate.. Opexeed. of his own
ment cf the Passever feast and Herod sneant te ___________________

deal with hlm after the feast was at an end.
Frayer vas madle. The church in its hielplessaess;
turned te God. Our last resource is often the
only one necessary. Wilhoui ceasing. The lois
cf Peter seemed, frena a hunian standpoint,
calamiteus,-hence the urgency and constancy
cf the prayers. When Herod woz4d have broilght
hi,» forth ; deliverance would nov seera impes-
sible. Betwecen Iwo soldiers bound ; ne lack of
vigilance.

II. PETsR AND Tas ANGsL-7-I!. The anfgcl . PART 0F A ROMAN CHAMN
o! the Lord. Peter's werk is net yet 'dône and _ _________________

even Eierod la powe'rless againat hirn. Arise..
Gird thyseif. The angel is God's messginger but eccord; through -diviné power. Difficulties.
net Peter's servant. He must help hixuself. -vanish only ns vo cerne face te facli with thena.
Wist not thai il vas true. , The whole eaperience The~ angel deparied. .Peter needed an angelic
see= like a dreamn. F.ast tire firsi and second' deliverer but net an angelic conductor. Ho
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knows bis wiay. Corne la himself; rccovered
from the shock of astonishmelât. Expbecialion..
of Ili. Jews ; who rejoiced at the thought of his
death.

III. PETER AND) HIS FRIENDS.-12-I 7. Hanse
of Mary ; sister of Barnabas. John .. Mark ;
talcen by Paul and Barnabas an their first mis-
sionary journey. Galhered lageiher Prayi*ng.
These meetings were at private homes. evidently
for fear of the jews. Ait fidoor ofIhe gale. The
door of the gateway ieading into the muner court.
When she knetu Pcler's voice. Fear made her
cautiaus. Opened not thse gale for gladnes.- ; for-
gets about adxnitting Peter in ber joyous anxiety
ta tell the news. Thou art nsad. Like many
people tliey were not ready ta Lelieve in the
answer to their prayers. Il is his angel. The
Jews believed that every man had a guardian
angel. Go. . uta James; the Lord's brother
and head of the Jerusalem church.

Lesson Questions
Who imprlsoned Peter and why ?
Tell ail that the angel did for him.
To wbose homne dld Peter go ?
How did Rhoda show her cal tion and lier for-*

getfuiness ?
For Further Study and Discussion
i. What was the end of Herod ? (Acta z%2

21.)
2. Leara something more about John Mark

(Acts 13 : 13, 15 : 36-40. 2 Tim. 4 : 10.)
3. Dlâ the astonishinent of Peter's friends

show Iack of falth ?
4. Shouid teachers of false doctrines ever be

punislied ?
PROVE FROM ScUiPTupz-That Paul was

delivered from, prison.
SHORtTER CATECHism-Review Questions 85-

87.

THE LESSON IN DAILV LIFE (Daily IReadings)
Monday-Peter delivered from prison, Acts 12: 1-10.

There are prisons into whicb, the tyrant may cast us. Thera are prisons into which we cast
ourselves, or-which we build gradually round ourselves "Self is the only prison that can bind the
soul," says-Van Dlyke, and fromn this prison only God can deliver us.
Tuesday-Peter rejoins bis friends, Acts 12 :11-19.

The angel leaves Peter on the street but Peter lias his friends and lie takces himuself ta them.
The angel may save us fromn the prison but it leaves us on the street and only the friend can save us
from the daiiy weariness ot the street. To be a real friand is one of the noblest professions of the
world.
Wednesday-Grod's care of us, Ps. 34 :1-8.

There is the earthly friand whose welcome watts us at the end of the street. There is the in-
visible friend who follows us ail the way of the weary street witb covert of outspread wing, with gif t
of sudden light. with word spoken in due season.
Thursday-Hlow prayer helps, Matt. 7 :7-11.

Jesus speaks of prayer as asking, seeking, knocking. But it must ha persistent asking, seeking,
knocking, based on a belief in God's genuine interest in us and bis willingness to give us ail things
needful and ail thiags helpful. There is always some immediate return in prayer.
Fridaya-R-ejoice and pray, Phil. 4 :1-7.,

Rejoice is the great word of this epistle of Paul. Paul insists that the rejoîcing. spirit is the true
spicit of the Christian. And remernber that Paul wbo wrote this is Paul the aged, Paul the prisoner.
But ho makes even bis cliains a matter of rejoicing.
Saturday-God delivers Et lisha, 2 Yings 6 :8-17.

Chariots of God witliout a break round about Elisha, chariots of God nearer Elisha than was the
host of Syria,-this is what the young man saw when bis eyes were opeaed. 'Christ bas camne ta
open our eyes 50 that we cannot loak on a flawer without -finding there an angel of comfort.
Sunday-Jesus at prayer, Lulce 22 :39-46.

Frayer is the expression of frieadship with God. We nover let a friand pass us without greeting
himn and s0 we cannot lot a day go by without saying something ta God, aur friend of friands. And
if we pause to say sornething to birn, lie will not bo slow ta say somothing ta us.

A PRAYER
Save us from the prison bouse we build, from. the chains we forge far ourselvai. Show us, O God,

what a narrow and dark world solfishnoss maIres. Teacb us that our solfisbness spoils the world for
others and spoils it for ourselvos. Help us to leave the prison of selflshness for the bouse of friendship.
and lielp us ta find in Christ wbat friendship means. Amen.

.21
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First Quarter:* Stuclies in the Lives of Peter and Johin

LEssON Foascwoiu>-This week we study a letter writtea by Peter to his bretliren scattered
through Asia Miner. These brethren were being subjected te a Bierce persecution for Christ's sake
and Peter writes to, urge thema te be faithful to Jesus ustil the time of his appearing.

Lesson IX.' PETER WRITES ABOUT CHiRISTIAN I'ebruary 29, 1920
LIVING

THE LESSON PASSAGE-i Peter 2:1-5, 11, 12, 19-25.
1 Whorefore Iaying aside ait malice, aud ail guilo

aud hypocrisies, sud envies, aud ail evil speakinge,
2 As newborn babes, deairo the aincere milk of the

word, that ye msy grow thereby :
8 If sobe yehave tated that the Lord igracion.
4 To whom ooming, a3 uio a living stono, disallowed

indeed of men, but choses of God, and prenious,
8 Te also, as lively stoncs, are balt up a spiritual

bouse, au holy priesthood, te offer up spirittuai sien.r
fioes, acceptable te God by Je'sus Christ.

il Dearly beloved, I beseeeh you as stranger aud
pilgrinia, abstaia from fleably luste, whicb wnr againat
the seul;-

12 Having your conversation basait amouz the
Gcn'tiles : that, wbareae they speak agalat yon as
evildoers, tbey may by sjour good works, whlch thoy
shall behold, glorify God is the day of visitation.

19 For thus i8 tsankwortby, if a mas for conscience

toward God endure grief, aufforing wrongfully.
20 For what glory is8<4 if when ye be buffeted for your

faulti, ye shahl take it patiently?1 but if, when ye do
wchl, asd aufferfor il, ye take it patiently, thia i3 accept-
able with God.

21 For even boronte were yo callcd : because Christ
alio suflered for uni. leaviug us on example, that ye
abould follow bie stops .

22 Who, did no nia, neither was guile fouud in hii
moutb:

23 Who, whon lie was reviled, revilcth sot again;
wben lie suffered, he threatcned sot ; but coïumitted
hMmself te hlm that judeth rightoously:-

24 Who bis ews self bare our mina in bis ows body on
the tree, that wo, being dead te, sins, ahould livo unto
riahteoussem : by whoae stnipea ye were healed.

25 For yo were as aheep going astray ; out are nowv
returned tinte, the Shepherd and Bishop of'your souls.

GOLDEN TEXT-Ho that aalth ho abldeth In hlmn ought Ihimm eif aise te waik even as ho walked.-1
John 2 : 6 (Rov. Ver.).

SENIOR AN]); HOE[oF DEP.&RTmENT Topic-deals for Christian Living. ADD1IMONAL MATE&iUAL
-Rom. 12 :17-21 ; 1 Peter 4 : 1 to 5: 1.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. Cis -______________

TIAN GRoWTH -

-- 5. Peterf
has just urged -

iris eaclera te
have sincere
love te their
brethren. But.
thisispossible
only when cer-
tain things in

aide. A 11.
Peter ernpha- -

sizestheword.
Evilirabitare BMà 0F Sn. PRTER
te be dropped
comnpletely like an old gansent. Mfalice; desire
te injure os&s neigbibor. The f nuits that Peter"
mnietions are unbrotherly faults. Guile; get-
tiug tire better of another by deceptioa. Hypo-
cr<sizs ; bicling ose's cvilintents under a show of
fniendliness. Envies; jealousy of auothes
prospezity,.çrbappiness Evitspeakings ;gossip.-

siander, scandai. Ncwuborn babes. Chni.stian
lufe ia a growth from stuail beginnings. like
saturai life. Dcsire lke sincere milk. This
growth cornes through spiritual food. The pure
unadulterated word is to the seul, what mnilk la
te the babe. Tasled Jhqf1 the Lord is gracious.
Our past experiescea of God's goodness, maires
us ixunger for more. Living sionts. . ivcly
sto7vs. Peter noýv likens Christ te a corser
!tone witl; whoin the believrers are built into a
temple. Disaliosced . . of men. Mes rejected
nnd crucifled Jesus. An holy priesthood. Be-
lievera are priests that offer up th&sr 111e free of.
the faults mnentioued by Peter.

IL CnRiSTI&ýî Tsrmo-y.-i 1, 12. Sirangers
and pilgrims. Thome te whom, Peter wrote were
telove ose anothcr, laying aside ail that hindereci
tînt love. But they dwell inaastrauge lagd ud
they have duatics te the Gestiles about them.
Abstain front flcshly lus. . Haring your con-
mcrsat <i honeil. Their lafe conversation is te, ba
frec froin scifishuesa and ninrked £y seemnliness.
Lire nmust always be.rsore thas puttisg off. It
uiust put os something which can bc sten

4<
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Whereas they speok against you., The early
Christians were often accused of being seditious
and immoral. Good works. which they..behold.
The positive and plain goodness o! their lives
would contradict these slanders. In the day of
vdsitalion; day o! judgment.

III. CIUaSTIAN QBED)irec.-x9>-25. If a
man for conscience .. endure grief. They are not
to stumble at ill treatment froas the Gentiles.
Do ssc!, and suifer for il. Sucliunmeritcd suifer-
ing has its reward. Suifering for our own errors
has none. Ilereunto socre ye called. This very
innocent suifering is what Christians must en-
dure. following after Christ. Christ also, suiffered.
His whole r6demption was wrought by sinless
suifering on the cross. Commitled himself Io him;
believing that lie would justify his innocence.
On the tre; the cross. Bishop ; overseer.
Believers are brouglit to Christ by his innocent
suifeéring and healed by his stripes.

Lesson Questions
To whom was this letter written ?
What sins does Peter say should be laid aside ?
Whnt duties do Christians owe to those about

them ?
What is the great motive to, patient endurance

o! sufferini ?
For Purther Study and Discussion

r. Where was this letter written from ? (i
Peter .5 :13.)

2. Where do we read more o! the believer's
priesthood. (Rev. 1 :6.)

3. Should a man's reputation determine our
attitude ta hlm ?

4. Do any suifer more than they deserve ?
Pa.ovz PRo-4 Scan'ruRs-That the churcli is

the body o! Christ.
SIIORTER C&TEcnism-Review Questions 82-

87.

THE LESSON IN DAILY LIPE (Daily Readings)
Alonday-Peter writes about Christian living, 1 Pet. 2 : 1-5, 11, 12.

This is a bold figure that Peter usesQ when ho speairs o! "lively stones." The stone is a good
emblemn of passivity hewn from the bed rock. carved and shaped, lioisted and plnced. abiding where
placed. But Peter wants a living temple and s.o lie calls for lively stones. Christian life is to be
living, keen. aggqressive, progressive.
Tuesday-Doing as Jesus did, 1 Pet. 2 :19-25.

*Whenecometo that point where we see our suifering lias no root or cause or explanition .in
ourselvés. we corne to thie Place where Jesus wns. Peter teaches that such suifering is to be borne
as Jesus bore it-quietly. uncozpplainingly conquteringly.
'%Vednesday-7David spares Saul, 1 Sam. 26 :5-?2.

-It »requires but littie imagination to see the daring of David's action and little imagination to
see -that bis chivalry wns equal to bis daring. And beyond lis chivalry. we see his faitb in God's
purpose which enables bisn ta refuse a short way to his destineCi place. God's pln. ho thouglit, did

* fot cail for smiting a sleaping man.
Thursday-Overcome evil with good, Rom. 12 :14-21.

."Mmid not higlith.ngs." says the apostie Paul. Paul had in Christ two gregt omnipotences in
life. "I cin do allthings,"hlewrites. "Icatido without althings." hosays in effeet. He cati bave
the pursuit o! high things alone for lie han the company of higli thouglits.
Friday-Partakers of Christ's sûffering, 1 Pet. 4 : 12-19.

Paul lias the same idea when lie spealis about filling up that whidli is lack-ing la the afflictions of
Christ. Cross bearing must continue down the ages. There must be some Whio go by the way of
sorrow. bearing a cross that is not their own.
Saturday--On guard, 1 Peter 5 :1-11.

Wliat availcth valor witliout vigilance ? Wliat availeth courage without constancy ? Wliat
availethl power witliout persistenci ? The ingdora of heaven corneth not by spasm. Carrying on
and carrying thraugh is the great duty o! the Christian. Life Mnay have its battle. It always lias
its long =ardi.
Sunday-The blessed lufe, Matt. 5 :1-10.

The Beatitudes of jesus make it abundantly clear that the truc riches o! life are all inward in
theïr cause, andi inwvard in their rcalir.ation. Things cannot malre us ridli. Their absence cannot
maire us poor. Lueé consisteth not in tlie abundance of tho things whi ch a man possessetli.

A PRAVER
Ï Help us, 0 God, ta inake aur lives a living and aloving sacrifice ta thec. Hclp us tofind aliving

place in thy temple for the devotion of our lives. Make jesus ta be for us the living hread on whidh
w eedoutrsauls. Malie us willing ta carry aur cross like Jesus. This we asIc la is naine. Amen.
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LESSoN Pop.Ewoxu-Last weelc we turned froni Peter in action to Peter lin letters. To-day
we do the sanie 'xith John. This letter was doubtless written fromn Ephesus whcre John spent bis
last years. This letter shows a spirit mellowed by Christ until love, and love alone is the suprerne
thing.

Lesson X. JOHN WRITES ABOUT CHRISTIAN LOVE March 7,1920
THE LESSON PASSAGE-i John 4 :7-21.

7 BelcÇ'od, lot us love one anothor: for lova is of
God ; aud evory one that loveth in bora of God, and
knoweth God.

8 Ha that loveth not kno'veth flot God ; for God is
love.

9 In this wus mauufcsted the lova of God toward us,
because that God sont hie only bogotten Son into tha
world, that we might liva through hMm.

10 Hlerein in love, flot tLitwa loved God, but that
ho lovod us. sud sont bis Son Io b. the propitiation for
Our os.

il Belovad, if Ood no loved us, wa ought also to lova
one anothor.

12 No mien bath seu God at any trne. If wa 1o,;e
ona anothor, God dwelleth li us, aud bis lovo e isper-
feoted lu us.

13 Hacreby know wq thst wa dwell in hlmn, and ho in
un, bocauso ho bath given us of bis Spirit.

14 Aud wa hava soen aud do testify that the Fathor
seot tha Son Io be the Saviour of the world.

15 Whosoover shal coufas tient Ja'us le tho Son of
(lad, God dwolleth lu hlm, aud he in God.

10 Aud wa have lcuown aud believod the love that
(lad hath te, us. God is lova ; aud ho that, dwelth lu
love dwohleth iu God, and (ed iu hlmn.

17 îHerein l, our lova made perfect, that we may bave
boldncss lu the day of ludgment : becausa as ha is, se
ara we iu thiB wornd.

18 Thora e n fear in love;- but perfect lova casteth
out four: becieusa bcar bath tormaut. Hie that fearcth
is flot miado perfect lu love.

19 Wa lova hlm, bocausa ha first loved us.
20 Ifs a ien ssy, I love (led, and hutoth bis brother,

ha is a lar : for ha that lovcth not bis brother wbom ho
bath aon, how can ho love God whomn ha hathnot soon?.

21 And this commndinemot bava va fromn hlm, That
ho who Iovoth God love bis brother aisn.

GOLDEN TEXT-Beloved, if Gad so loved us, 'we aiso, ought te love oe s.nother.-1 John 4 : il <Rev.
ver.).

SrENioR ANDý Hoîîn DEpAýRT.NEbNT Tovîc-Cbristian Love Regencrating Society. ADDITioNAhL
MÂlTERi.&L-l Cor., eh. 13 ; Phulomnon.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. Lovz. A PRooF op SoNsnîo"-7-

10. Belox'ed; a favorite word of John.
Let . us love. John hns been speaking
of the niecessity ef truc doctne espe-
cially regarding the personality ef Jesus.
All teachlug that doos not give Jesus
bis uight place is taise. But right
thinking is net ail. W5c must live Christ
rightly and tient cau only be donc
through love. One anolher. This love
must bc love for one another as well a
for God. Evcry or-z lhal londlz is born
of God. We caunot sec love for God
ceept through manifestation of love -

te one areother. But we cannot inari-
fcst that love apart frorn God. Rie is
the invisible feunt and giver et it all.
Love is a river thret watcrcth the carth ST or
bat its source lu above. Kvowcll Ged. a

Love hclps us te understaud God, fis nature,
his Motives, bis dezcdings. God scent his Àbniy bc-
goUe-nSon. God's love 'for us revealed itself in.
sacrifice. el ot le l ovcd Ged. Divine love

g

came whilc -ma were unlovable, unlov-
ing, unlovely. 1.Propiliouô; Jesus re-,
xnoving the bxirnier that sin made bo-
tween God and us.

Il. Levn A CIHRISTLiN OBLIGATION.\-î-z6a. WCe ought .. - Io ve ont an-
other. Qod7s love for us must haveE earthly resuits. No man halh sec» God

1 ai ony lime ; and therefore the love for
euoe another that cani be very readfly

J sen provres the reality et the lnve-giv-
ing God whom we cannot sec. A love-
less lVc hasno arguznent for God. A
J- lviig hoxirt is a miighty argument.
Ilereby know ic thal eue dmrel in him.

- This saine love for othors is net only a

:To-preof for the wonld, it is a satWsyin%.
Thrproof'for ourselves et .God's presenceen in u§... ..

III.LoNE. DELMVRANCE FP.O.[PRR-1
21. Gedas lore; the brictcstandlfieest defiition
et' God li the worla. He Osai dwetrh in lo=
'dwclWh fin Godi; because love everywhere cornes
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fron God and leads to God. T/tal w: rnay hava What is John's short definition of God ?
boldness. Love niakos us kind. It also nmnkas For Further Study and Discussion
us brave. In the day ofjudgrnent. Ituift. froni .Hwde ae ecrb'h a flv
us the burden of fear both for to-day and th t.MO Ho doe 8 ae.)crb h awo oe
last great day. Becoutse as ho is, sa arc que in (LIl 2. Whtde his.) ste raetc
titis world. Our attitude to the world ls that of m. What doe Chrtt say :s3h6 gre3 et8c)
Christ. and he had the overcomlna, icarieus 3m annnt (aatt lov 36-8.) pope
attitude. Perfect love castell out ficar ;bccaunu 4. Canl vie ca o l un-abl peopntyle
il. gives a perfect trust in God's mnotivas. b. hou th? eaji ~ omnt u

Lesson Questions PROVE FROM SCIZIPTrmù-That. love is "Sthe
What is the greatý therne of this letter? grcatest thing in the world."

heedoes love first bogin ? SIioRTrER CATECHISNI-RVOWV Questions i-
Havi can God's love ba mnade visible an carths xi.

TUE~ LESSON IN DAILY UFPE (Daily Readings)

Morday-Johs vrites about Cliristian love, Johin 4 :7-14.
j ~Whatever machinery vie xway have for raailizinq our social programmes and our moral refornis.

John insists that thora must always bu but one motive and that motive nmust be abundantly visible-
love. We znay deal viith people in such a wvay that we semn to be imposing our viii on thees rather
than exposing our love.

Tuesday--God is ldve, John 4 : 15-:21.
If vie love perfectly. vie trisat partaatly. Tho hecart, that has love withili it, is the heart that

finds love everyvihere aise. If xva love Qed wo wili believe that, vihatever may be the facts and
experiences of Iiie, the end wili show lova Rqd love only.

Ned nesday--The greatest thing, 1. Cor. 13 : 1-13.
Eloquence. faith, knoviledge, chr.rlty ara nothing without love. But love can niakce a mighty

use of themn. Love is the virtue that fiti la overyvihere and at all times. Love is the virtue that can
maire eloquence, faith, knowledga. chrlty fit in at the ri&ht juricture.

Thurejay-Loving one anothier, Lukio 10 :25-37.
If the priast had but crosseil tho rond to look, ho might have had compassion Nvhen ho sawv the

gaping 'Wounds of the woundccl man. The Sinnaritan did cross the rond. He gave hiesself a chance
te have compassion. It vins vihon Mosos vont eut ta sec his brethren that his heurt vient fully with
his brethren. -%

Fridny--Showing our love, 1 John 3 : 13-18.
Love is like light. It enrcoesiitsolf through somethiag ex.ccedingly smail. Love has its great

occasions vihea it crovins the baioNod with mnny crovins. It has its sinal occasions vihea it un-
observediy throws a flilet from the roughi way of tho balovcd.

Satu rday-3rotierly love, 1>iemon 8-20.
Paul restores, Onesimus a runrtvay &lave to his master Philemon. Do.s this sees an cadorsation

of slavery ? Note that the spirit in wldch Paul socks tg rnake this restoration miust ba the ultimata
daath of slavery.-not. rw a slave t0 a ma5tar but as a brother ta a brother.

Sunday-The Great commnanarnent, Matt. 22 :34-40.
Jesus wças nover cmbarrassed net ijesitant la lus answers to, thoso viho sought to tempt and test

hies. No anc ever tried to entrap Jo2us a second timo. Four times in this chapter a web is viovon
for Jesus. Pour times ho- brushcs it ar-ide as the sca swecps away a stravi.

A PRAVER
We thank thae, OGod, that thouddt loveus betore veloved thec. We.thmk thceethat whilc

vie viere yet aiunworthy thon dist zond thy soa Josus Christ ta dravi us ta thyself. laire us worthy
of this viendrous love of thine. May thY love for us impel us to love athers. May ve believe in
hemn as thou hast believed in us. Amen. -,
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LESSON FoRzwoRn>-To-day we study once more the mind of John as seen in his writings.
John is now a very ôld mian. During the reiguo f the Roman Emperor Domitian, John, who had
been living in Ephesus, was exiled to the island of Patmos where he saw the vision of which our
lesson forns a part.

Lesson XI. JOHN ON THE ISLE OF PATMOS
THE LESSON PASSAGE-Rev. 1: 4-18.

4 John ta the
seven churches
wbich are in
A's.a: Grace be
unto Yeu, and

U pence, from huen
whioh is, andi
wluch was, andi
whxch is ta

* corne, and from
thesevenSpirite
whicharebefore
bis throne ;

5 And frorn
Jous Christ,
wlzo s the fnith-
fil witness, and

GOLDEN C&NDLESTICK the firat begot-
ton of the deai,

andthepTnceo!theulngscdtboearth. 'untohixntbat
loved us, and washed us from our àninl bis own blood,

6 And bath made us kIngs and priosts unto God and
bis Father ; ta hlm b. glory and dominion for over and
ever. A'men.

7 Behold, bcocometb witb clouds; and every eye
shall sec hlm, nda they alao which pierced hlm: and al
Irindrei of the eartb shali wail beeauso o! hlm. Even
sa, A'men.

8 1 amn AVpba and Orneg'a. tho beginng and tbo
ending, saith he Lord, which is. and whicb was, and
which is ta corne, the Aimighty.

March 14, 1920

9 1 John# who also arn your brother, and companion
in tribulation, and in the kingdorn and patience of Jo'su
Christ, was in the isie thet is called Patrnos. for the
word of God, and for the testimony of Je'sus Christ.

10 1 was in the Spirit on the Lord'a day, and heard
bebind mo a great voies, ns of n trumpet,

il Saying. I arn .4.pha and Omeg'a, the first and the
Luit: and, Whist thou seat, write in a book, and zend
it unto the savon ohurehes whieh are in A'9sa; unta
Eph'esus, and unta Smyrena, and.uxfto Per'gamos, and
unta Tbyati, and unta Sar'dis, and unta Philadel'-
phia. and unto Lsodice'a.

12 And I turned ta sec the voice that spake with me.
And being: turaod, I saw savon golden candiastioka ;

13 And in tho midsri of the sevon candlesticks ones
like unta tie Son of man, clothed with a germent down
to the foot, and girt about the paps with a golden girdie.

14 Ris head and h<s bains wers white lilco wool, ai
white as mnow ; and bis eyes taira as e flema of fire -

15 And bis feet like unta fine brais, ns if they burned
in a furnace ; and bis voices ai the sound of many waters.

16 And he had in bis right band saoen stars: and
out cf bis rneuth, wenit a sharp two-cdgcd sword:- and
bis countenance was as tho sun ahineth in bis strongth.

17 And whea 1 saw hlm, I foUl et bis feet as dead.
And ha laid bis right band upon me, saying unto me.
Fois not; I arnthe firît end the lest:

18 1Iam ha that liveth, and was dead ; and, behold,
I arn alive for evermore, Amen; ànd havo tho koys o!
hell sud cf deatb.

GOLDEN TEXT--,Tesus Obriat li thosarae yesterds.y and to-day, yea and forevere-H]eb. 13: 8 (IUv.Ver.).

SEmlOR ANI) HOME DEPARTIMENT Toric-The Glorified Christ the Centre of The Revelation.

THE LESSON EXPLAIND
I. JomN's GanlrrsNG To THE CssRRcuES.-4-8.

Seven churches. Sevcn is the perfect nuraber,
and these seven churches are tairen, as repre-
sentative cf the whole church. In Asia;, ini the
province cf Asia, cf wbich Ephesus was the
c-apital. John 'svould kaow this region. Which
er. wuas..isiocomne; God as an eternal and
evcnlesting being. Seren spirits. The operation
of the spirit la represented as sevenfold. Je=u
Christ . .faithful wiiess . . fistS begoUen of thec
dead . Prnce of th; king. Christ, by bis life.
revealcd faithfully the father. By bis death nda
resurrection, he becanie the fruits cf theni that
sleep. By bis ascension he bas become suprerne
over ehl. Made us lcsgs and 2 riests. Believers

ýhare in Christ's glory as kiags. As priests, they
exercise bis intercessory and sympathetic main-
istry arnong xnea. Behold. he cornelh. Rernem-
ber this book is written to encourage pcrsecuted.
believcrs.- How the thought of a rcturaiag Christ
wold encoura"ge spirits. Which pierced 1dm.
H-iscrucifiers are to.bahold his glory. Alpha and
Oinega; the first and hast letters ot the Greek
alphlabet. Christ is ail coataining, ail control-
liner ail completing.

IL JOINn'sVrSION OF CHRIST.- .-18. IJohli.
John eifled ti ?atinos in the Aegçan where ho
tofled in the stone quarries. In the kingdom and
.patience-. John believes in the kcingdomn, but
patience is needed for its realization. lu the



John on the Isle of Patmos

Spirit; filled with God's spirit even in lonely
Patmos. Write in a book. AUl visions recelved
in private are for communication. Seven golden
caudlesticks ; representing the seven churches.
Bach church is a light bearer. Bach churcli is
preclous to God as gold to, man, lit the inidsl.-.
Son of ime»; signifying that Jesus is with his
churches. Germent . . girdie ; supreme kingsbip
and priesthood. Head. . whzite like wool ; yen-
erablenes.s. Eyes.- . flame; reading ail things
like an open book.- Feet. . brass; his unweary-
ing strength. His voice is majestic as the sea.
Ris word powerful as a sword. His face a,
glorious sun. The seven churches represeated
by stars are safe in the hand of such a Saviour.

Lesson Questions
Where did John have his vision of Christ ?

What was th.e vision mneant to do ?
Describe the appearance of Christ.
Narne the sevcn churchea.

For Further Stucly and Discussion
i. Were those seven churches faultless ?

(Rev. 2 :4.)
2. What is the work of the Hioly Spirit ?

(John 16 :13.)
3. Is the world's present unrest hopeful or

discouraging ?
4. Which is beat for Christianity,-prosperity

or adversity ?

PROVE PRom ScRip-ruasz--That Jesus' disciples
'mill be persecuted.

SHORTER CATscHisi-Review Questions 12-
20.

THE LESSON IN DAILY LI (Daily Readiiigs)
Monday-The revealL<; of Jesus Christ, Éev. 1: 1-8.

The opening verses of the Revelation of John are like great organ notes whose sound restores to
us not 1ife's lost chord but life's lost realities. The power of Rome might be turned against'Christ's
children but John places the sceptre of power in the hands of him which was, and is. and which. is
to corne.

Tuesday,-John on ?atmos, Rev. 1i 9-18.
The sea made Patinos a prison, but God made it a place of vision for John. There John had a

vision of Christ and every detail of that vision was one of power. Even the voice of Christ was louder
than the many waters that washed the shores of Patmnos.

Wednesday-The sealed book, Rev. 5 :1-7.
What a strange contrast-the lion of the tribe of Juda-a Lamb as it had been siain. Vet these

two are one and the same. It ail means that ail lasting victory and dominion belongs to the self-
sacrificing, self-disciplining spirit.

Thursda-y--"Worthy ia the Lamb," Rev. 5 :8-14.
It is the pierced hand that opens the book. It is the pierded heurt that receives the song. It

is the life that surrendered everything that is worthy to receive power and wisdorn and riches and
strength and honor and glory and blessing.

Friday-Isaiah's vision, Isa. 6 .1-S.
The vacant throne on earth. The occupied throne in heaven. Isaiah saw the uplifted throne

oaly when the glory of the earthly throne was lost in glooni. God means that the impoverishments
of earth should inean the enrichment of our thoughts of heaven.

Saturday-The disciple that testifies, John 21 :20-25.
John's gospel ends with the assertion of certainty. It means that everything recorded in the

gospel is fixed and certain, that this old earth was visited by one who was and is the bread of life.
the light of the world. It rneans that ail ife begin. continue and end in love. It means that God
refuses to let us go.
Sunday-A message for the church, Rev. 3 : 7-13.

"4To Hlm that overcometh." Some one has sneered at Christianity because-he says that it
makces heaven a place for those, who have failed on earth. Let him read Revelation and learn that
only to the one that overcomes. does God give the crown. Heaven is not a heaven for weaklings.

A PRAYER
O God hclp, us to remember that thou dost neyer forget us. Help us to, remember that thou art

mightier than everything that is maightier than we are. When our hope is dim and our strength is
low, strengthcn us with the thought how mighty and overcomning Christ is. May we cast ourselves
onhbu. May wo hear him say, "F'ear not." Amen.

. 11 -C29-"ýMM-5-z-MM,
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LESSON PoaaPwoan-We corne ta the end of our Study of Peter and John. joha's training la
more than ended, it is completed. The disciple who saw Jesus on the cross, now secs him high and
lifted up P.ud wîth him ail those who hiave trusted in him. Our training for Christ is cornpleted only
whcn we thlnk and sec victory.

Lesson XII. JOHN'S PICTURE 0F WORSHIP IN
HEAVEN.

THE LESSON PASSAGE-Rev. 7:9-17.
9) After this I beheld, and, la, a great multitude,

whiah ne ma ould nuniber, af uil nations, aud kim-
dreds, and people, aud tangues, stood before the throne,
and bofore the Lamb, clatbed wlth white robes, and
palms in their bandsa;

10 And cried wth a loud volce, aaylug, Salvation ta
aur Gcd which sitteth upon jho throuo, and unto the
L.amb.

11 And ait the angets stoad round about the throne,
and about the eiders and the four beaists, and feUl bel ara
the* throua ou their faces, and worshipped God,

12 Saying, A'men : Blesslng, and glory, and wlsdom,
and thanksglvlng, and honour, and power, and rnlght,
b. unto aur God for ever and evor. A'men.

Mareh 21, 1920

What -ire theso whlah are arrayed in white robes ? and
whence came thay ?

14 And I said uto hlm, Sir, thou knawest. And ho
said ta mie, These are they which cama out cf groat tri-
bulation, and have washed their robes, and made theni
white iu the blond of the Lamb.

15 Therefore are they before the thraue cf (lad, and
serve hlm, day .and night lu lue tdmplo : and ha that
slttoth on the throne ehail dwell amoug thswi.

10 'lhey shall hunger no more, neither thiret any
more; neither sha the sua light ou tbem, uer any
haut.

17 For the Lamb whlah la la the midit af the throne
shall fend them. aud shall iead themn unto living foun-
taius af waters: aud <lad shai wlpe away al tenta

13 And o±ie af the eiders auswered, saying uinta me, frein thelr eyes.
GOLDEN TEXT-Blsslng, 1and glory, and wisdom, anid thanks glvlng, and henour, aud power, and

might, b.unto eusQed for everand ever. Aïnon.-Rev. 7.:12.
SEmiaANI Rlomp. DEPARTmENT Topic-The Permanent Message of The Baak of Rlevelation.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. TEE REDF.ED'MUL-~

TnITJDE. 10. A grt
-r- multitude ;. one bandred and

f orty-four t ho us a nd,\~ ~ twelve thousanid frorn each
of the twelve tribes. This
nuruber la net a mathe-
matically exact number but
la symnbolical of a vast cam-
pany. Of all nations; the
fruit of Christ's lave frornt
all the world. Stooci before
thse throne-; as worshipers
and servants.. CloS hed wijh
white robes. White was
the caler that symbolized
vlctory Faims in their

METER AND JOHN hanis; as thc siga of reoal-
ing. In the feast of Taber-

nacles, the Jews canl5ed palms iu their bands.
A nd ricd ; uuceasingly. Salvation ; rather, the
glory ef salvation, which belougs te GÔd. Re-
demption i3 the therne of the sang. To Goi. .
unto the:amb. The place-of liotb in redemptiou
la recogizeî - -

II. TEE AiDORING ANGELS.-II,I2. AU the
angels. Only the redeemned can sing about
redeniptian, but naw the angels jolu ln. The
eiders ; tweuty-four lu uurnber,--rcpresentatives
cf Christ's church and people. Andi the four
beasts. Que la lieu like syrnbeliziug kciugshlp.
Oue la ex like syrnboliziug strength. Que la
man like iu face, symbohlzing reason. Que is
cagle like represening aspiration. These are
befare the throue because they belong ta God.
.B)essing and plory. If the angels cannot sing
about salvation they are yet a gloriaus thought
of God.

Ill. TrnsENTZIRONED SÀVIOUR.-I3-17. What
are thes . .and iuhcnce. John- bas thla question
lu mind but hesitites ta ask it. The eiders ask
it for hlm. Sir, thou kÛiest. 1 do net kuaw,
but thou dost. Came out of great tribulation.'
.Tribulation camnes frôrn a Latin word rneaning
threshing rnachirie. These redeèrd ones have
cerne eut of trials of llfe7ptrified, 'as the graii
cornes eut of the thrashing machine Ivithout the
useless chaff. Washed their robes. Life is

- fleuad ta the robes they wear. Thelr life, like
iobes lackiug iu whiteuess, were purlfied by
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Jesus. Made. .whsite in the biood of the Lamb.
Througb the sacrificial death of Jesus, this cleans-
ing came. One of the permanent messages of
Revelàtion is. that tribulation refines and
purifies. Greatness of life cannot corne by any
easy proc=s. There is no such thing as the
bloodless victory. Thierefore arc tisey oefore tihe
ilhronc of God ; as sharérs in the Lamb's victory
as thecy have been sharers in his suffering. Se
1dmt doy and nigisi. Lite bas become one un-
ceasing devotion to God. He that sitteth on ihe
irone shall dwell arnong them ; not awe, but
fricndship, is heaven's atmosphere. Hunger no
more. Earth's disabilities have passed. Feed
thon. . Iead thcrn ; as a shepherd does his flock.
Wipe away ail lears. AUl cause of soul sorrow is
removed, and is, replaced by unfailing joy.

Lesson Questions
Describe the multitude that John saw.
What is the thenie of their soag ?
Who and whence wvere these people according

to the eider ?
Describe their state and condition in heaven.
For Further Study and Discussion
i. 'What does the psalmist say about affliction

or tribulation ? (Ps. 119 7I.)
2. Would the angels like to understand re-

demption ? (r Peter i 12.)
3. '«I arn not interested in heaven at present."

Is this a right sentiment ?
4. Should music have a larger place in our

worship ?
PROVS iFaOM SÇRIPTUrEz-That Jesus gives

Ii'ering water.
SBORTSR CATrCnîsNI-RevieW Questions 1-2.9.

THE LESSON IN DAILY LIFE (Daily Readings)
.Monday-John's pioture of worship ini heaven, Rev. 7. :-17.

The redeemed in heaven cornes nearer to God than the angels do. Angels can sing of God's
glory. The redeemed can sîng of God's love. The woaders of bis power are less than the wonders
of his love. Love is the abiding theme of the ransorned.
Tuesday-Worshiping God, Rev. 19 1-10.

We are always judging life by its unfinished stages or by its particular experiences. We forget
that there is a working together of our experiences. We diagnose lite :iust when we bave scrambled,
ail mud, out of the Slough of Despond, or when we are yet in Castie Doubting. John waits tili life
has moved on to the throne of God.
Wednesday-The heavenly home, John 14 :1-6.

1,..,Heaven is the place prepared by Christ for his own. Therefore wve know it will be a satisfying
place for Christ understands us. It will be a homelike place for Christ will be there. It Nv.l be a
large enough place-our souls having room and space-for Christ says it %vill bave many Mansions.
Thursday-A newv heaven and earth, Rev. 21 :1-5.

la a modemn city it is only the stones and mortar that are near together. There are gulfs as
widc as tbat7which separated Dives froni Lazaruis, between lite and lite. But in heaven hearùs are
drawa together in one love.
Friday-The throne in heaven, Rev. 4 :1-11.

Rememnber the full significance of ail this majesty of sound and color and forin. The people for
whoma this was written were people who had place upon the earth. The tyranny of Rome was turned
against thern. But John paints in colors of the sun and shouts wvith a sea-like voice that there is a
throne above the throne.
Saturday-"Come, ye bkessed," Matt. 25 :.31-40. -

The other wise mnan we read of in Van Dyke's story started ont with three precions stones to give
to the Messiah, but he parted with themn one by one to help sorne one in need. Yet he received the
blessing of Christ because he had helped the needy.
Sunday-"Inasmuch as ye did it not," Matt. 25 : 41-4).

There are sins of commission and sins of omission. There are sins of defiance and sins of negleet.
Notice that the condemnation of Jesus falls on people wvhose sin was that of omission. Dives didnfot
abuse Lazarus. H-e ncglected hirn.

A PRAVER
Help us to, remember that in the end it is God's plans tbat triumph. May we rernber whers

notbing seems to go right tbat there is a throne of Goi. Help us to do our daily duty and fight our
besetting sin and leave the issues of lite to thyselt. Help us to remaembar tbat h.-aven is n homelike
place. For Christ's'sake. Amen.
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Lessan'XUI. REVIEW: THE LIFE WORK 0F PETER Mareh 28, 192()
AND JOHN

TO MAXE READY FOR THE XtEVIEW-Read avor euci, lesson carefully, and So that you know by
heart the. LeSson Titie, Golden Tort, and LesBon Plan. Review your Shorter Catochiem (Questions 1-38).
GOLDEN TECXT--Go y. therefare, and mako disciples of ail the nations, baptlrlng thom Into, the

name of the rather and of the Son and of the SoIy Ohost : toatching them to observe aU
things whataoever 1 commanded y ou : and la, 1 arn 'with yau always, even

umto the end of thse world.-Matt. 28: 19, 20 (Rev. Ver.).
Read Rev. 21 :21 to 22 :5.

THE LESSONS FOR THIK QUARTER
*"Tz Lini Woiuc air PsTER AND JON." This the titie of the Review Lesson. Peter is the

leader of the apostolic band. He displays gteat bc&ldness of spirit and directness of speech. Christ
has done thMs and that wondrous thing, he says. Yes, and yoia crucified that Christ. Theref are,
repent. In Pentecost. ;n the temple before the haughty priests, in his -dealing with Ananias and
Sapphira and Simon, Peter shows himself conscious that a risen Christ means dauntless discipleship.
We notice also a growing readiness to enlarge his views of the kingdoin as occasion cails. He goes.
ta Sama.ria and endorses the work there. He follows the leading of the vision that taught him
notbing was comnion and secs the full scope and sweep af the gospel. Whule we see Peter broadening,
we sce John, his loyal partner, mellowing until his whole message is a ca l to love God and love ane
another.

LESSON I. TH PERMAmNNT MnANING0F PENTECOST, Acts 2 :14, 22-24, 34-42.

One maqn bel ore a multitude telling thern certain and scarching things about Jesus and their sin
against jesus. A multitude moved bv his words and asldng, "What; shall we do ?" A bnifanswer-
"RUPENTrANCE. BAPTISM, FORGrvRNEss5, The spirit that producéd Pentccost is herefarever.

LESSON II. HELPING MEN TO HELP 2HEzmsrLvEs, Acts 3 1-16.
See that mnan leaping up and down as hac gocs into the temple. Sec the crowd running alter him

and Peter and Jolhn, ini great astonishment. The mnan asked rnoney and got a miracle. "H-ow did
it happen ?" the crowd ask. ThraughJesus of Nazareth, once crucified by you. now risen and al
powerful.

LESSON III. Tian NnwE AND SOURCE aOr CHRISTIAN COUR.AGE., Acts 4 - -21.

Haughty priests first lookcing angry and avcrbcaning. The saine priests looking perplexed and
then afraid. Why ? Because Peter tells thcm of Jesus whom they crucificd and whomn God raised
again. The sanie pnicsts alone asldng themsclvcs, *What shaîl w*e do ?" Thé sairne disciple saying.
"I cannat be silcnt.'

LESSON IV. MODERN PonnS OFr Hypocaxisv. Actes --1.
The people plotting and planning ta gain the praise af mnan and kcep hack part of the price.

Two people £orgctting aU about Gad in their plans. Two people lying to, Peter. Two people sinitten
by the hand of God. Many people whispering fearfully about what had happencd.

LESSON V. COMMER.CIALIZING RELIGION, Act S : 4-8. 14-25.

What is aIlthe stir of joy iiiSamarin? Philip has been there prcGathing the gospel. Many have
been healcd and many have believcd. Who is that watching the people rcceiving the holy Ghost
when Peter laya his hands on them ? It is Simon who thinks cvcrythinghas its price.

LESSON VI. TËz SEcRsT air SreiRiTuAx. PownpR. Acte 9 : 32-43.
We enter the bouse of mourning. We hear those, whorn Dardas liad helpcd wlhile she hived.'

wceping. Wc sec Peier caming ii haste. Why does hep~ut.thc mourners ot? Because the tirne
formnourning is past. He prays. Hee'peacs a commanding word. The warld is thçnrcher, for
Dorcas is rccalled.

LESSON VIIL SIGNIFICA'N«CE Qi THE CONVERSION.O1? CORNELiuS, Acts 10 : 3o-48.
We listtmsto Cornelfûs telhing: af bis experience with«thc angel and then we listen ta Peter spoaking
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out his experience af his awn vision. Cornelius needed guidance. Peter needed enlargement af
mind. And we se Petcr's enlargernent af mind when he says, " God is no respecter of persans.",

LESSON~ VIII. THINGS WROUGHT DV' PRtAYai, Acts 1-2 5-17.
Man's extremity is God's opportunity,-a helpless man bound with chains and lying between

two soidiets. Flis doom cames tomnorrow. But an angel of Gofi opens the way and leaves hirm on the
street. Peter hurries ta fricnds whose prayers had availed but who are incredulaus when he appears.

LESSON IX. IDEALS PoR. CHRisTriAN LIVING, i Peter 2 '. -5, 11, 12, 19-25.
Peter is writing ta distressed people. "Reniember Christ," he says. Donfot loseyour ideal.

Lay aside ail the things that make you a, poor friend. Put on the garments of a new lufe that the
Gentile cannat heip seeing. FoiIaw the Master, bcaring quietly the cross af suffering love.

LESSON X. CHRSSTriAN Lovs REGENERATING SOCIETY, i John 4 - 7-21.
"Love anc another." says John. By Ioving you understand God. By loving you makce the

invisible God visible ta others. Love ethers first because God first lovcd you. Love, and fear will
takceits fiight. Love chases fear as light chases the darkriess. Love, for God i- cve.

LESSON Xi. TssE GLORIFIED CHIIIST THE CErRaE OF THE REVELATION, Rev. 1 : 4-18.
John is in lonely far-aif Patmos. It is the Lord's day and he is in that spirit that always receives

the vision. He beholds the risen and calted Christ, mighty, and glariaus ta look upon. Pire and
sea, and sun, alid stars, and fine brass arc ail needed ta describe him.

LESSON XII. THss Pais<v MESSAGE OF THE BooK 0F REVELATION, Rev. 7 : 9-17.
The crowning vision af John. There is the great multitude of the rcdeexncd clothcd with victary,

and loud with sang. Then there is the chorus of the angels. Then cames thc question, "Who and
Whcnce." Then the permanent' principle af life is proclained,-" Na tribulation, noa redeeming
Song."________

THE LESSON IN DAILV LIFE (Daily Readings)

Monday-A lame man mnade wcIl, Acte 3 : 1-40.
God is always ready ta give us better tlîings than we ask. Unlike xnany, we do not choose the

better part. We are flot ready for the better gift.

Tuesday-T.he story of twa brave mcen, Acte 4 :13-22.
Peter and John have lived dawn their past. Thcy have tcf t ail timidity behind then. Their

enemies can oniy ecplain it by rcmembering that they had been with Jesus. Peter would explain by
saying that-jesus is StiR with them.

Wednesday-How an angel helped Peter, Acte 12 : 1-11.
Paul once found the doar closed on hlm. Peter fc-and the door open before him. It is God's

will, closed door or open door, that is the best.

Thursday-"Lovest thou Me V' John 21 : 15-19.
Jesus saught taleave neither arganization nor literature. "He trusted hirnself wholly ta the

impression hermade on a few hearts." Didthcy lave hi? If Saallwas well.

Friday-Bearing witncess, 1 John 1 1-9.
To bewithout sin is ancthing. To be against sin is another thing. Ta feel nasense of indwellung

sin is ta feel na nccd of an indwelling spirit ta cîcanse us.

Saturday-The city of God, IRev. 21 :21-27.
H-eaven is a place of startling absencs,-na temple, no sun, fia tears. It is the place of anc

abiding and satisfyung presence; God is there and hc is ail things.

Sunday-The river of life, Rev. 22 : 1-5.
Thc tree of life in Eden was a forbiddcn trcc. In heaven it is set in the street and its fruit is for

ail. God's wilis thatcvery goad hing willcame inhisgood time.

A PRAVER

HeIp us, 0 God, ta be truc disciples tike thy servants af aid. May wve nat be ashamed ta pro-
«elaimthy name. May we not be slow ta trust in tîce. Make us ready ta follow in thy way and ta
accept the wider vision whcn it camnes ta us. Grant that Jesus shalh help us ta leave aur old and
worse selves behind. Amen.

- -- - q, ëâdââýýý
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SCHOLAR'S REGISTER
JANUARY-MARCII, 1920

Name ......................... Address ....................... Class ....

0PREACHn Tm-,T
1920

C3 à ~ .0e~

Janulary 4

.anuary il..

January 18.1

January 25..

February I

February 8

Feabruary 15..

Tebruary .

lrebruary 29..

Iarch 7

Mardhit.

Mraroh21

Mardi2 _____________ _____________

Toal ... ____.

A RESIDENTIAL AND *DAY SOHOOL

FOR BOYS
Temporarily situated in the'New Knox College Buildings. on the
University Lawn and St. George Street.

Upper and Lower ScIiool with Separate Residencês. Boys pre-
pared for the Universities, the Royal. Military College and Business.

CALENDAR SENT ON APPLICATirON

REV.D. BRUCE MACDONALD, M.A., LL.D., HEADMASTER

n
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WHY NOT HAVE A CLASS PIN?

1671
1842

2479 3218

V3ICT M

2534 
3221

1846

3216

305

2498

2538 3490

2564 3506

1733 19

Enameled Class Pins-Made frond any of the accompanying designs, with
your own combination of colors and figures, providing the number of characters does
not exceed the number shown in illustration.

In ordering, mention the colors required, as well as the number of the design
and lettering desired.

Less Than 12
Silver Plate ........ ..................... $0.40 each
Gold Plate.................................... .65
Sterling Silver............................ ...
Solid Gold.................................... 2.50 "4

S12 or More
Silver Plate ........................ $ 4.00 per doz.
Gold Plate................ 6.75 "
Sterling Silver .................... 2 .00 "9
Sohd Gold ............................ 27.00 "4

IT TAKES ABOUT FOUR'WEEKS TO MAKE THESE PINS

Church and Oerrard Sts. THE BOARD OF PUBt.ICATION OF THE • TORONTO, ONT.
PRESaYTCiRIAN cHURCH IN CANADA

32Ç>5

3487.

2539

1675


